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LossesMount As FloodsMenaceNew Areas
ContinuedCold In ProspectAs
Frigid Wave Hits West Texas
Temperature
At Low Of 22
InBii i SDrinff

Snow Flurries In Panhan
dle; Ainarillo Reports

Reading
Whiter renewed lis attack on the

West Texan area Thursday, and
steadily falling temperatures in
1515 Spring Indicated that even
lower temperatures would bo

frmched Friday. The mercury
MwC skidded from a top of 57 Wed'

''IHovilav to a low of 22 degreesat
p m. Tho forecast

for continuedcold tonight and Fri- -

diy
'fin severe cold wave, forcing

way southward, brought snow
flunlss and near zero weather to
the Panhandle. The temperature

down to above at Amarlllo.
Low Pressure Area

Th'j new blast of winter failed to
'. sp.-ca-d as rapidly over North Tex-

as last night as weatherbureau ob-

serversexpected, due to a low pres-i,ur-o

area ocr Central and South
.' -- ' Texas'.

A low barometer reading of 29,64
was taken at Del Rio th's morn-
ing. Tho weather bureau said the
low pressure aria centered over

i Rio Grande valley.
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virtually all South Texas was
ovcioast today and mist and rain
were dampeningthe northern part

ttdvanco of the cold wave.
North Texas temperatures for

.. thj most part were relatively high
this morning but hod little chance

joft,rcmalning long above freezing.
a i tw --Rorscr. Tenoned a tenroerature

decline front tOTlegtccs-las- t night
, 'to B above zero this tnornlhg. Snov?

fWulcs whitened tho plains.
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, Clojr At 1 raw
Athene's minimum 32 and it was

raining theio. The moisture glazed
on the streets as it froze.

lit Paso was tho only point re-
porting clear weather. The mer
cury there was 34.

At Wichita Falls it was 21 and
cloudy. Dallas, with mist turning

-- into light, steadyrain, had a mini-
mum of 45 but It was gradually
getting colder

Moderate temperaturesprevailed
to tho south and east,Palestlnonot
going below 70 and Austin's low be-
ing '. It was cloudy at both
places.

G1 IHXOW IN IDAHO
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21 UP)

.Winter kept the west shackled in
Icy bonds today as temperatures
ranged downward from zero.

It raa B2 below at Elk City In
tho heart of rugged central Idrho
and the sub-Aret- lc cold extended
to the Mexican border.
i Southern California, where cit-
rus growers fought frost with fire,
vas a comparatively warm spot
though freezing weather prevailed.

Fiv deaths were attributed to
this week's cold siege, two In Mon
tana, two In Colorado and ons in
northern. California.

BattlesRage
Anew Li Spain

Air Ami Ground Fighting;
Neutrality Efforts At

. Standstill
A' By Associated Press

Air and groundbattlesbrokewith
new violence on the Madrid and
Malaga fronts of warring Spain to
day.

Neutrality efforts stoodstockstlll.
But( Italy and Germanywill Inform
ureat Britain shortly, it was learn'
e" th" foreign financial aid and

'wWwpropaganda must be eliminated
from Spain along with foreign vol
unteers.

The leagueof nationscouncil met
, at Geneva to discussboth the need

! of Germany for Yaw materials and
v Spanish government protests
xagainstalleged Italo-Gcrma- n viola
, ilon of its sovereignty.

Fascist and socialist airplanes
.'fought a machinegun battle over

Madrid. Fascist insurgents struck
, back at the socialist government

foices for an almost-successf- ul at-
tack on the "Hill of Angels" south
of Madrid.

Insurgent planes bombed, south
ern Malaga, on the sea, laying the
groundwork'for assault by storm.

'Socialist defendersof Malaga and
rclnfotced insurgent armies re-

sumed a battle closo to nearby
Marhello.

From Valencia, the Spanishgov
ernment announced the Spanish
gold reserve was under guard in
Spain. There have been reports
the bullion had been shipped
abroad.

ALLRED SWORN
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Facing packed galleries and
membersof tho Texas house
nnd senate assembled In the
house of representativescham-
ber. Gov. James V. Allred re-
ceded the oath ofoffice from
Justice John XL Sharp of the

ExtensionOf

TradeTreaty
PolicyAsked

FD Sees' Program As Pro
moting PeaceAnd Eco-

nomic Recovery
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

President.Roosevelt urged,congress
todsr-- to continUa the 'admlnlstra--:r ' . ... . . . n
lion reciprocal iraae treaty pro-

gram as a means of promoting
"durable peace' and a "balanced
economic' recovery."

His appealwas made In a letter
to ChairmanDoughtonof the house
ways and meanscommlttoe, before
which Secretary Hull appeared in
person to ask passageof a meas
ure extendingthe tradepolicy three
years,

Mr, Roosevelt said the nation's
"vigorous initiative In the field of
liberalizationof commercial policies
had been an important factor in
arresting the world trend toward
national economic Isolation, which
seemed almost irresistible three
years ago."

. EmergencyStill Exists
Asserting tns task was by no

meansfinished, said
"emergency conditions" still exist
In International trade relations and
cxcesslvo barriers continue to op-
erate against American trade.

"Their reduction,"he wrote, "con-
tinues to be an essential require
ment of a full and balanced eco
nomic recovery for our country.

"In the period which lies immedi-
ately ahead,our ability to act swift-
ly and effectively in the field .of
commercial policy will be indis-
pensable, If the present favorable
and promising trend toward a nor
malization and expansion of Inter-
national trade, upon a friendly and
constructive basis of
and equal treatment, is to go for-
ward."

Hull told the committeethe rean.
lution extending the nrcsldenl'
power to make reciprocal agree-
ments provided an opportunity for
vimi nccompusnmemv

i
STOPS HERK

Capt. W. W, Legge of the state
highway patrol spent Thursday
morning here en route to his post
n L.UDDOCK. He nad been attending
the inaugurationof Gov. JamesAll- -
red. Legge was stationedhero until
a year ago with a state highway
patrol.

OKANOGAN, Wash., Jan. 21
WV-Vali- ant 'dog teams defeated
the Cascade mountains' deep
snows 'to save Fred White, 25--

ear-ol-d miner, from an appen-
dicitis operation In the wilds and
pbiml him today Lrtwccn the
sheetsof a hospital bed.

White arrived at a hospital
here last night for an appendec-
tomy today.

IIopltal attendants saidthe
operation xm delajed because
be suffered'"some shock" from a

by dog tetm,
bobsled, automobde nnd . ambu-
lance from the Aiurlte mine,

feet up in the mountains.
Dr. E. r. Atnrdockt who

climbed to the mbto test
nml tfeen called for old,

te petttm the apneas'cq--
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supremecourt of Texas. Ills
right hand raised,his left rest-
ing upon the ancient Bible of
the supremecourt and hisown
family Bible, thegovernorIs re-

peating the oath. ' Associated
Press rhoto).

Young Woman

AttackedAnd
Beaten, Dies

Found Half --SubmergedIn
CreekNearOakland,

. California
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 21 UP)

Beatenby an attacker, comely Mrs.
Anita. iiotelno, 21, was'found In a
creeK nearalnis Concgijtbayand
died cnrouLo (o ahospltai7

Ice covered the "Victim's hair and
torn clothing and two workmen at
first thought the woman wasdead

Mrs. Botelho, who had been se
verely oeaien, lay nan suDmergea
In tho small creek, bo
causeof the intensely cold weath-
er.

Qulgley B. Watt and Frank Da
Costa, WPA workmen, found the
woman after they had kindled a
fire upon arriving at work on a
nearby project.

Identified By Mother
Officers started to take the still

breathing woman to a hospital but
she died from her Injuries and sev
eral hours' exposure In the bitter
cold.

She was Identified by her mother,
Msr. Hazel Sclarlnl, 41. A sister,
Melba, 21, Informed Police Inspec
tors Lou Jewell and ThomasDuffy
that Mrs. Betelho had been sepa
rated two years from her husband,
George Botelho. Th ccouple had a
four-ye- ar old daughter, Shirley.

Mrs. Sclarlnl Informed the offi
cers tnat Mrs, Boicino nau been
keepingcompanywith a manwhose
name she did not know. Sho said
her daughter left homo with the
man at 8 o'clock last night.

Inspector Jewell said he believed
Mrs. Botelho, a comely brunette,
had been attacked andbeatenin an
automobile and then carried to the
qreck and thrown Into the water,

CONFEDERATE DIES

Was Last Southern Vet In
Tom Green County

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 2i'uP)--J.
VV. Duncan, 01, last Confederate
veteran In Tom Greencounty, died
at his homenearWater Valley tht:
morning. Burial will be made at
Meridian Friday afternoon.

Surviving are two sons and two
daughters: A. T. Duncanand B. E.
Duncan,both of Water Valley; Mrs.
Dollle Mlngus of Fort Worth and
Mrs. R. L. Alexander ofJayton

tomy. lie had hesitated to op-

erate at the mine .because the
nMlhide Increased ftio patient's
gastrlo pressure.

Strapped to A sled, White, ac-

companied by Pr. Murdock, was
taken from tho mine at day-
light on the first 11-m- lap to
Horwhraven station.

Kxhausted dogs were relieved
there by a fresh team which car-
ried the-- stricken miner and his
physician to Robinson Creek
station. Here they were placed
on bobsleds and taken to Ma-iow-a.

whore waiting uutome-blk-e

carried him to Wlnthrop, 23 miles
from the mine.

An ambulance sped the pair
the remaining X Miles la aa
Okanigan hecpKal,

Borne To HospitalOn Dog Sledj
Miner Taken From Mountain Cabin, In

Time For AppendicitisOperation

Journey

Satur-
day

SuspectHeld
For Slaying
Of Policeman

Ex-Convi-ct Nabbed Short
DistanceFrom Where

Officer Was Killed
, r

MONROE, Mich, Jan. 21 UP)
Alclde (Frenchy) Bonolt, 24r plead-
ed Innocent In municipal court to-

day on a charge of shooting to
death State PolicemanRichards F.
Hammond. Ho was held for trial
In circuit court. of

Ch'ewlng gum. laconically, Benott her
came to court hand-cuffe- d to a
state trooper. He waived examina
tion and Municipal Judge John F.
Faucher at once offered him held
for trial, Benolt tdld how he kill
d Hammond andthen handcuffed

the officers body to a rural mall
box.

Confession
CountyProsecutorFrancis Ready

announced tho confession of tho the
ar old black-haire-d gunman

shortly after Benolt's desperate
game of hide-and-se- over sleet-covere-d

country areaswith officers
of three states and tho federal
government ended In Monroe a
short distancefrom the spotwhere
he abductedTrooper Hammond at
midnight Tuesday.

Hammond and Trooper Sam
Sinenl halted a stolen car occupied
by Benolt and John H. Smith, 29,
alias Delbcrto, and decided to take
the pair to headquartersfor ques-
tioning In connectionwith the ab-
duction of Fred Williams, a Detroit
used car salesman,who was left
tied to a tree at Toledo early Tues
day night.

'I got into the patrol car with
the officer (Hammond)," Bonolt
orally confessed to Posecutorr
Ready, State Police Captain,Law-
renceA. Lyon ad Sheriff JosephJ.
Balrley. Sinenl and Smith follow
ed In the seized automobile.

Struck Him With Flstol
Benolt said hestruck Hammond

with a pistol and forced ho officer
to follow the convict's Instructions.

Five miles southeast of Erie,
Mich;, Jafteethecarwlth-thwol- f ioer
and suspectwas ditched, ''X made
Hammondatop," Benolt was quot-
ed. as1 confessing. "Then I got out
and put one of the handcuffs on
his wrists. When I tried to get him
out of tho car he put up a fight and
we rolled over on the ground. I
could see he was getting the best
of me. Then I fired during the
scuffle and hegot limp. I cuffed
his hands around the post (of the
mall box)."

s

Liquor Cases

OnFile Again
Five Complaints Dismiss

ed By JudgePut Back
Oir-- Docket

Five of the Texas Liquor Board
cases dismissedby former County
Judge J S. Garltngton December
18 were refiled today In tho county
court.

Thesewere the first of G4 crimi
nal casesdismissed to be placed on
tho court docket again. They were
also tho first reflles by the liquor
control board of Its 27 casesthrown
out of court by Garltngton.

L. E. Morris, district agent for
the liquor control board, promised
that most of the cases would be
eventually filed again after they
were dismissed without a motion
from the state's attorney.

Included In the refiling were
case's aga'nst John B. Colin, pos
session of liquor without stamps;
B. F. Montgomery, possession of
liquor on beer premises:T, H. Cul--

ten, sale of wine without permit;
A. B. Harley, transporting liquor
with no permit; Florencu Nichols,
sale of liquor on Sunday.

NORTHERN EUROPE
SUFFERSFROM COLD

LONDON, Jan. 21 UP) Moderat-
ing weather promised Northern
Europe relief today from wind:
and blizzards which caused at
least 45 deaths and soattoreo
wrecked shlDDlne alone its coasts.

R Damageon land and sea was
widespread. Craft In Atlantla wa
ters and along tho Scandinavian
coast bore tho brunt of the stormy
seas and gale-driv- snows,

Rescuers searched for bodies
from the wrecked Finnish steam-
er Savonmaawhich founderednear
Kristlansand, Norway, with a loss
of 20 lives, and for the bodies -- of
the captain and 21 members of
tho crew of the German naval ex
pertmental sjilp wello wnicn weni
down with all hands off the Coast
of the German state of Holsteln.

BCIIOOr. MAN SUICIDE
DALLAS. Jan. 21 UP) A negro

maid found W, S. Bellamy, prlncl.
pal of tho Wlnnetka grade school
and one of tlko most prominent
educatorsIn the state, dead In his
bed at Irving today,a bullet wound
In his head, Justlca Chansy Mil-

ler of Irving rendereda ,ytrdlct of
suicide.

Secy. Perkins Meets
Faction Leaders To
Put End
Occupation Of Auto

Plant Now The
Chief Barrier

WASHINGTON, Jan.21 UP) Sec
retary Perkins called Governor
Murphy of Michigan and leaders

striking automobllo workers to
office today. She conferred at

length yesterday with the high
command of tho General Motors
Corporation.

John L. Lewis, head of theCom
mittee for Industrial Organization,
andHomer Martin, presidentof the
united Automobllo Workers wero
summoned for 2 p. m. Murphy was
askedto attend.

Miss Perkins, seeking pcaco in
wide-sprea- d automobile labor

conflict, said.occupation of Fisher

DETROIT, Jan. 21 UD The
Chrysler corporation posted
notices In Its Do Soto, Dodge,
Chrysler nnd Plymouth' plants
hero today that operationswould
bo suspendedtonight until Mon-
day because of a shortage of
glass. The shutdown was esti-
mated to affect 80,000 workers.

Body plants in Flint, Mich., by sit--
down strikers was tho "principal
barrled" to resumption of negotia
tions betweenthe General Motors
Corporation and tho United Auto
mobile Workers. k

Flint Alliance
Before resuming her efforts to

bring corporation officials and the
union together, Miss Perkins told
reporters on of the main reasons
for tho failure of GovernorMur
phy's proposed negotiations In De-

troit to materializehad beenswept
aside. That reason,she. said, was
the "Flint Alliance episode."

William S. Knudsen. General
Motors vice president,notified the
1,1 nf- JAlMTTg "" r"" " non-
union mployes-ftaturdn-y --night
that he would" confer with them
Tuesday.

The United Automobile Workers
immediately accusedGeneral Mo-

tors of "bad faith" and the negotia-
tions scheduled for Monday did not
take place.

The union then refusedto evacu
ate the Flint plants.

135,660 IDLE
DETROIT, Jan. 21 UP) The eyes

of the automotive worldfastenedon
Washington today as conferences
seeking a solution of the United
Automobile Workers' strike in
GeneralMotors plants were resum
ed.

Homer Martin, president of the
union, and John Brophy, director
of the Committee for Industrial Or- -

ganlaztlon, left on a night train
for the national capital at the bid
ding of John L. Lewis, head of the
C.I.O-- which Is supporting the
strike.

Gov. FrankMurphy, of Michigan,
and high executives of GeneralMo
tors from Its Detroit and Now
York offices also were in Washing
ton, where they conferred togcttv
er with Secretaryof Labor Perkins.

The numberof idle employes o;
the corporation rose to 139,000 with
additional plant closings.

Would Eliminate
Dueling: Proviso

In Oath Of Office
AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) Four

house membersproposeda const!
tutional amendmenttoday to elim
inate the dueling section of the C0--
year old oath ofoffice.

Under the section, all officers
must swear they have been neither
a principal nor a secondIn a duel
with deadly weapons.

A movement two years agoto
eliminate the provision failed' In
the house. A two-thir- vote of
both housesis required to submit
constitutional amendments.

The resolution was signed by
George F. Howard and R. Emmett
Morse of Houston, Ai!gu8tlno C'e-la-

of Brownsville and Harold M.
Hankamef of Ey Paso,

RAIN DIDN'T HURT

FD FeelingFine After Wet
Inauguration Day

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)
President Roosevelt told aides to-

day he never felt better In his life,
despite several drenchlngs he re
ceived at his second in augural.

StephenT, Early, a secretary,
said the president changed his
clothes after hs had delivered his
Inaugural addressand had driven
In an open car to the White House,
and again after he had stood un
protected from a slanting rainfall
waiuuiug Vila yaiauo fEarly disclosed this morning he
had called Mr, Roosevelt on the
telephone last night at 0:30 o'clock
after the rest of the family' had
gone to the inaugural concert, and
learnedthe presidentwas alone In
his study woiklngou stamps.Stamp
collecting I one of his feofcfele.
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The Most Rev. Michael J.
Gallagher (above), bishop of
the Catholic diocese of Detroit,
died suddenly Wednesdaynight.
Gallagher was prominently
known as a defenderof Father
Charles K, Coughlln, famed
radio priest (Associated Press
Photo).

HeartAttack
TakesVeteran
T&P Engineer

Lamar Smith SuccumbsAt
Home Hero; Funeral

Friday Afternoon
Lamar Smith, 60,' veteran T. &

P. locomotive engineer, died sud
denly at his homo here at 3:30 a.
m. Thursday from heart attack.

Ho had worked until 11 p. m,
Wednesdayat his Job aa switch
ing engineerand had gone home
and retired as usual.

Smith, who came here 34 years
ago from Balrd, was a popular fig-ur- o

amongrailroad men who knew
him tho length of the system as
"Buttermilk" Smith.

Ho was an omploye of tho com-
pany brforo ho came to Big Spring.
Until two years ago ho ran regu-
larly on the road. Since then ho
has been on switching duty In the
Big Spring yards.

Smith was born Feb. 3. 1870 In

f)rSolo county, Mississippi. In
moving to Big Spring,

ho was married. Ho is survived
by his wlfo, Mrs. Annello Smith,
ond three sons:John Lamar Smith,
Odessa; Dyer S. Smith, Odessa,
and Cornell W. Smith, Big Spring,

Serviceswill be held at 3 p. m,
Frldnv In tho Ehorley chapelwith
Rev. O. A. Blcklcy, pastor of the
First Methodist church,in charge.

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers and tho auxiliary, of
which Mrs. Smith Is a member,will
no in crurge at the graveside,in-
terment will be In New Mount
Olive cemetery.

POUI.TR-- DEMONSTRATION
County Agent O. P. Griffin will

hold, a poultry, tlcmonstrat'on
Tuesday at 0 a, rruat the J. J.
Jones farm in Knott. He will
demonstrate culling nnd discuss
poultry care and diseases.

Better Business

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (

Unanimous rrports of Improve-
ment In Industry nnd agriculture
caine today from governorshero
for the inauguration, alongwith
predictions the upward trend
would continue.

A survey of the state execu-
tives brought word of
mills, higher farm, price, greater
auto registrations, and better
monetary conditions.

The only unfavorable phase
consistedof ralU for further aid

,M the drouth-stricke-n areas of
tho prairie states.

Typical of the commentswas
tfyit of 'Gov, George IC'Xarle,
Pennsylvaniademocratt

"We In PenmiyUnnlameasure
the rt"wM of the lastJour year
ta term of beetnlng' Industrial
production,a revived retaM trade,

Streams Rise
To MarksNear

All-Tim- e High
Levee System On Mississip

pi Duo To Get Its
First Real Test

By tho Associated Press
Heavy rains Increasedshntpty to

day the river menaceto widespread
east and central west areas, driv
ing some streams to crests which
threatened to equal record floods
of 1913.

Property loss and human misery
mountedwith the rising waters. In
Cincinnati alone police estimated
damago In excess of $1,000,000.

Thousands abandonedOhio val
ley homes and sought refugo on
higher lands. Hundreds bandedto
gether to maintain dikes andlevees,
whllo others formed emergency
crewsto transfer merchandise from
periled aicas.

Miles Of Land Covered
The floods covered miles of land

In Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Ohio, Maryland, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois, Tennessee, Missouri and
Arkansas. Yellow waters crept up
city streets and flooded basements
In scoresof communities.

Riding high on an accumulation
of heavy rains, the Ohio river de
scendedon Portsmouth, Ohio, and
causedCity Manager Frank Bhee-ha- n

to warn all residents, except
those in hilltop districts, to prepare
to leavo homes and businesshouses,
The city has a populationof more
than 40,000.

Tbe river rose two-tent- or a
foot an hour at Cincinnati toward
a crest the weather bureau said
might equal that of the 1013 lnun
dation, which cost southwestern
Ohio millions of dollars.

At Memphis. Tenn.. United States
engineersstrengthened forces for
a battlo with- - what may be the
highest known flood stages in the
history of the. Mississippi river.

Test For Levee System
The engineers expressed confi

dence the gigantic levee system,
erected by the government after!
tho 102T flood disaster In thiTVal
ley, would hold against the onrush
lng waters In Its first "acid test."

The big stream went nearly a
foot above technical ot flood
level at Memphis. Tho levee system
Is built to withstand a stage of
from 43 to 60 feet On the Memphis
gauge. Meteorologists feel the
eventual crest will be well within
the limitation. But all concerned
agreeda fight was In store.

Tho village of New Richmond,SO
miles eastof Cincinnati, sent a call
for aid and boats and crews were
dispatchedto evacuatefamilies sur
roundedby water. Fifteen hundred
families already had left their
homes In northern Kentucky cities.

Indicative of the sweep of tho
flood was a report that 1,600 of
the 2,000 houses In New Richmond
were flooded. Water swirled flvo
feet deep In tho streets.

ResidentsDriven Out
Almost tho entlro population of

Aurora, Ind., worked to remove
stocks from stores. Fire sirens
brought them from their beds at

Sec FLOODS, Pago 10, Col. I

MORE FARM CHECKS

Additional Money Receiv-
ed By Howard Growers ,

Fifty -- three additional benefit
payment checks for participation
In the federalsoil building and con-
servation program today brought
$8,670.77 to Howard county farm-
ers.

Tho block of checks brought'the
total numberof paymentsto 850 on
tho 193d program and the total
amount received to 3123,095.67.

Approximately 30 application
blanks wero received on farms in
tho county, leaving only about 11
applicants to be approved out of
tho 81S total. County Agent O. P.
Griffin said uncompleted appllca
tlons would be mailed out soon lr
an effort to finish this phaseof the
work.

Picture Painted
Im- -

"Tho wajor problem still left
Is that of technological unem-
ployment resulting from the
machine. If we can defeat that,
I am confident we will hate the
greatest period of prosperity In
our history."

Tlie chief executive of another
Industrial stat Gov. Herbert IL
Lelunun of New York also ex.
pressed the sbelief conditions
wero "tcry encouraging."

Higher cotton prices were not-
ed by southern governors.

"Our farmers are happy," Mid
Gov. Bibb 0 raves of Alabama.
"Their cotton has1, .brought bet-
ter than 10 cents for the last
four years, nnd thle year the
average U 'up te 'about 11 1--t
cents.

"In the btduUrtal trtcts,
conditions arti the bei wa have
ever had."

Governors In Washington Tell Of
provemept In All Quarters

GETS 25 YEAKS
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LOS ANGELES, Jan.31 IV)
A diminutive newu vendor, Da
vld Harris (novo) 47, wss
fenced today to 25 years la
ernl prison on his
of writing letters
harm to Freddie
and Jane Withers, eMM
stars.

No Decision
Yet 0;i Coach

At Texas U.
Member Of Board Report

'Deadlock1 Ih Ctmlec
enceWithBiWe

AUSTIN. Jan. 21 UP) A member
of the board of regentsof the Uni
versity of Texas reported teday a
conference between the official
and Dana X. Bible aver the head
fqUallcoachJnsjoaitJi at. tt
school was deadlocked, -

Major X R, Partofi TMiMtoM
made the announcement without
elaborationafter Bible, now eoach
at the Unlvers'ty of Nebraska,had
conferred with the athletic com-
mittee of the regents, the athletic;
council and Dr. H. Y. Benedict,
presidentof the school.

Lack Oae Man
Major Parten said further with-

out explanationthat H recent ex
cept Dr. IC II. Aynesworthof Waco
were In agreement among them--1'
selves and Aynesworthwas expect-
ed to arrive in Austin about 4;M
p. m.

Observers thought It possible the
"deadlock" was over some detail of
salary or tho length of a contract
between Bible and the university.

"Dr. Aynesworth is en route to
Austin and we expect him to Join
In our deliberations about 4:10 p.
m. or 0 o'clock." Partensaid. "Wa
have been making every effort to
contacthim.

"All other membersof the board
of regents havo agreedbut do not
teei ai liberty to proceed until w
have the approval of Dr. Aynes-
worth. .

"The conference is deadlocked.'

CASEJSPASSED
Grand Jury Is To Reeon.

veno Hero Friday
The Wi E. Cooper attack eaaa

was passed until Feb. 1 today due
to the illness of J. B. Littler, on
of his attorneys. a

only remaining activity m tfa
7Cth district scheduld for this week
Is the reconvening of the srraiut
jury Friday to considerhah a do.
en complaints filed since tay de-
liberated the first of tae ounent
term.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Ckwdy, rata er

snow in east portion, cehtec eseeM
In Panhandle,cold wave la wta
cast portion, tecapeiwtwaNkH
la south portion tonight; WiUt
partly cloudy, cetder bt seaitt por-
tion, slowly rising tesapetalara la
Panhandle,livestock want ht
southeast.

EAST TEXAS stabs hs saatsv.
east,freeatag la laierier with sleet
or snow In northwest, eshier, eeM
wave, ireeuagnearly M asset,teas--
pcrature 18 to M and St ta M la
northeast perMea tsasshl; Mdaa--
cloudy, rata la seat wish
In interior, cetder la eastaad i

port lens.
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PAOS TWO BIG SPMNn. TKXAD. VAJLY, HERALD JTfKNJNO, JANUART 21, 198T Usttwy HewM Cti

Aroatd And Ahmti BIBLE MEETS WITH TEXAS U. REGENTS
.lit

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasicy

1HSTKICT TlIItEE football com
mitteemen ere all stirred up over
repoits that Key Henderson01 ino
Intcrscholafctlc League will recom-

mend to tlio ttate committee that
R(riinvlllo he clvrn a place In

this district, boosting the member
nhln to ten teams. Carmen Bran'
ilon. assistant football coach here.
said he couldn't e whereanything
would bo gained by adding

to this district, .already
overcrowded. However, he's In

favor of keeping Ranger, Cisco
and Eastland In tho sector. "Those
weakerteamshelp balancethe tils
trlct," Carmen explained.

3. W. HOWARD. Steer has
krletr. is still on the Injury list and
I ill not make the Barnhart trip
tc morrow. A bad ankla has given
.Howard considerable trouble.

fcTEl'IIENVILLK "IS approxl
mitely 215 miles from Big Spring,
too Mr to do any good, financially,
In football.

WHS NOT place Stephenvllle In'

the district with Mineral Wells and
Uia Fori Worth teams,a distance
of only 60 miles?

TO DATE Sammy Baugh ha
r cc.ved six watches, two rings,
t ce suits of clothes, two hats.
1 'ace, and numerous smaller
f, 'is. according to WllKard Rld-ln?-a

of the TCU News Service. One
of the watches enmo from San

without any indication
of who the donor might be. The
mt,ch Is engravedwith his name
and tho score of the TCU-San- ta

Clara game. "Also, Sam is develop
ing Irto a professional goer-out-

to .banquets. He has attended27
dinners slnco the Frogs returned
from the Pacific roast and has at
least six others scheduled.

Blfl SPRING, San Angelo
Sweetwater, Abilene and other
schools in this football district will
protect tot Hendersonby telegram
and letter, the transfer of Stephcn-vtll- o

to District 3 Class A. George
Gentry talked with Ross Covey of
Sweetwaterand Dudley of Abilene
thl morning and they agreed on
the protest, but Hendersonto ex-
pectedto turn a deaf ear.

f
THERE ARK tvio more cage

gamesthis week in tho Southwest
conference. Rica Institute, the
pace-cott-er for the circuit, meets
Baylor at Waco Friday. Tho fly1

lnjr Owls invade College Station
Saturday night for a battle with
tho Texas Aggies.
examinationswill keep the remain--'

sfc
.jguiar bixe feuuclics xresn

Vegetables
M lbs. No. 1 White

Spuds
NO. 2 CANS

Corn
Spinach , 3
Tomatoes for

2 lbs. Salted

Crackers 15c

1 Hi. Cello Bag

Cocoanut 17c

l lb. rkg. Bright & Early

Coffee . , 19c

COLD MEDAL

Flour U

48
lbs.

lbs.

staffste Brand Pure Perk Sack

Sausage .

OKOICJC

BeefRoasti.

StewMeat 1

Pork Roast

STATEMENT
PROMISED

ON PARLEY
AUSTIN, Jin. 21 (AV-Da- na X.

Blhlo nnd regents of the Unher-fclt- y

'of Tcx-i-s resumed a con-
ference today over tho vacant
position of forithnll coach at tho
school. , "

Participants were smiling and
apparently In high good humor
ns they disappearedinto the, of-
fice ot President II. V. Benedict,
leading someto believe nn ngrce-mc-ut

finally Jiart b?cn reached
HI Me, head coach nt tho Uni-

versity of NeliraI;a, came to
'Austin nt the invitation or the
regents to discuss his powlble
employmentas Rucressor to Jack
Chcvlgny, resigned coach of the
Longhorns.

A statement on the situation
which had" been promised for 11
a. m. did not materialize nt that
hour, nnd at lt:S0 p. m. Lutcher
Stark of Orange, chairman of
the board, of regents and a mem-
ber of tho regents athletic com-
mitter, emerged from the con-ieren-

fo say ho would "like to
(Continued-!!-Pa-

ge
6)

der of the conferencequintets idle.

IT WILL bo interesting to wit
ness tho repercussions if Coach
Dr.na X. Bible of Nebraska goes to
the University of Texas. The
Southwest conference, already
brimming with national prestige.
mignt navo a new star In tho heav
ens. Outside tho strong but
familiar compnny of tho Southwest
the Orange haa seldomdismayed
the grid lion calibre that produces
big gate receipts and return en
gagements abroad." With Duno
Bible, and Longhorns nnd their de
manding alumni could Well expect
a new order more satisfactory
football timber, perhaps,developed.
to a higher degree of perfection
under, the gridiron expert who has
produced six Big Six football
championshipsIn eight seasons.
Tho Cornhuskers won 33 confer
ence games, dropped three and
deadlockedfour. Dana Bible left
Texas A & if. at the end of the
1928 seasonafter boosting the Ag
gies Into the top brackets ot the
Southwestcircuit.

IT MAY be that Dana Bible took
his long train ride to Austin for
nothing. Pressure irom certain
quarters may block the long-ter- m

high-salari- contract demanded
by the wizard of Lincoln, Neb. At
any rate until the final word, there
will be.plenty of typewriters mas-
saging tho platen Jn examination
of one. of tho most Interestingques
tions since Ray Morrison left
Southern Methodist for "Vanderbltt
a few years ago.

k Jsssssss --dSS asssisW sa

25c

Large Size Yellow

Armour's,

Kellogg's
Corn

Large Heinz--

Catsup 21c

No. Can Llbby's

Pineapple 16c

Carantlon

Milk Large
Small 25c

GOLD MEDAL

$1.03
$1.89 Meal

GOOD QUALITY

13c Steak
SLICED

15c Bacon
FRESH SLICED

10c Salt
GROUND VEAL

Henderson
WhatDo You Think Mr. Dolley?
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Coach "Dana X. Bible (left),
greeted at the railroad stt-tlo-n

upon his arrival at Aust'n
Tuesdayby Dolley, presi-
dent tho athletlo council
the University of Texas. Bible

BROWNS TOPPED
DIAMOND DEAL,

Trading GivesBrowns
Much Needed

Strength
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 21 UP)

Harold (Pic) Traynor, th6 Pitts-
burgh Pirates manager, thinks tho
St. Louis Browns came away out

top Jn the recent player swap
with the Cleveland Indians.

Tho Browns traded. Julius Sol--
tcrs, Ivy Andrews and Lynn Liryl
for the Indians' Oral Hlldcbrand,
Joe Vosnuk and Billy Knicker
bocker.

"Thoso boys at St. Louts knew
what they were doing," Traynor
said while guett ot the Indiana
houso of representatives.

Vosmlk? "He wasn't hot last
year? but you can look for big be
season 1937; the records show
hp hns great year every other
season," the Pirates' chieftain
plilnpd.

Hlldcbrand? "Everyone thinks
Hildobrand potential 20-ga-

winner; maybo the change the
atmospherewill do him good."

Knickerbocker? "A swell call
plaver." Traynor said Knfcker--
bocker's mediocre seasonlast year
probably could be traced to ap
pendicitis operation.

Bolters. Andrews and Lary?
Good bal players,but the Indians

come out second best."

den

ing
Per Pound

REGULAR SIZE

20c
Phillip No, Can FOB

Pork & Beans19c

No. Can Llbby's

Corn 15c

lb. Can 'Maxwell House

29c

L 19c
Z. 32c

He

of

Per
lb.

lb.
Per Vjc

Pork 2ic

3c . Bananas 19c

9c I Oleomargarine17c

Flakes

Coffee

FREE
ONE CEREAL BOWL

'2 5

or
6

Meats

. 19c

to

J. C.
of of

on

a
so

a
in
a

cx--

is a
In

an

at

to

1 4

2

1

a

15c

.

2

3

(Perk Added)
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To RecommendStephenvllle
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Quality

at the university to succeed
Is mentionedfor football coach
Jack Chcvlsny, resigned. Blblo
?aaInvited to Austin to discuss

the matter. (Associated Press
Photo.)

TRIBE IN
SAYS TRAYNOR

Steer Squad
CrippledFor
TourneyPlay

SmithAntl Wood Ineligible
For Barnhart Meet; 9
PlayersTo Make Trip

Nine players, Coach Carmen
Brandon announcedthis morning,
will be taken to the Barnhart lnvl
tatlon basketball tournament this
week-en-

But missing from the group will
two regulars, Chock Sm'th and

LeKOy wood who, becauseof schol
asttc difficulties, will not partici
pate in basketball thisweek. The
playersnamed for thotrip are Wll
son, Poe, Blgony, Burns, Madison,
Jack Oliver, Rayburn, Womackand
Williams. Oliver and Womack were
moved up from the junior squad,

Coach Brandon has had his
charges working on tip-o- ff nlays.
defense, shots from the free thiow
line, and stressedoffenslvawork in
the Wednesdayworkout.

Steers play Water Valley In the
first round of tho Barnharttourna
ment.

HARRY KIPKE IS
OFF. THE 'SPOT

, By FDDIE BUIETZ'
New York, Jan. 21 IT) Harry

Kipr.e is temporarily off the spot
MloKIgan hut tho fight's not

over. , . By a strange and sud
reversal of public opinion, the

wolves are now howling nt Field
xost. . . In the middle of ths

hulabalco to replace Klplcc, H. O.
Salslngcr, sports columnist of the
Detroit News, wrote: "Klpke may
have been head coach in public
tneory iut never Jn act. Yost re-
mained Jin supreme command.He
selected Klpke's assistants and
frulcd, tho. stylo of playT .... Im
mediatelysentlmert changed. .
KIpko was signed for another
year, nnd alumni screamedat Yost

keep hands off. . . . Don't let
anybody tell you that Vines-Perr- y

scried is just an act. . . , They
both-lik- e to win too well. . . . The
golfing wanderers aro complonlng
that Ralph Guldahl Is playing
mucn ipo siowiy. , . uiark Grif-
fith,. Senators' chief, has declared
war on' Catcher Shanty Hoiran.

, "Grift" has Ifsucd orders that
Hogon will either report to spring
training weighing less than 225
poundn o pay his own training
expenses uctu ne gets to 223. '

George Ha!as'"of the Chicago
Netlo Falaschf, the 212-pou-

Santa Clara quarterback. , . .
Tou might as well hate the full
name: It's Robert "William An.
drew Feller. . . . And lwy, that's
plenty in tho right spot . . .

Until Harold "Bud" Foster bo-ca-

a star athlete and subse-
quently Wisconsin's basketball
coach, his greatest claim to fame
was that he was cbout tho biggest
DaDy ever Born in Kansas, , ,

weighed 13 3--4 pounds, and If
you don't believe it, nn down to
Newton, Kas, some day nnd ask
tho ratlvcs. . . . pom Parks, one

tho nicest guys who ever missed
putt, has takensome unmerciful

criticism since he won the 1935
National Open. . . . But the worst
crack of, all came the other day
rrom a coast scribe who accused
Sam of getting married so that
he'd-- hate somebody to wa(.ch him
piay in tho tournaments.

FIELD TRIALS
GOLIAD, Tex., Jan. 21 UP) The

first cast of the bird dogs today
was for the subscription dciby
stake, with the open all-ag- e to
follow at a purse of $600, as tha
sixth annual field' trials of the
Lone Star Bird Dog Association
began.

Fred F. Doyle, president of the
association, said "thero would be
stakes far every type and age df
aog. a. t. mud) Foster was serv--
inrf m field marshal nnd Kenneth
Huber ras In charge of tho field
inai committee, judges were haxv
ry C; Shuttee of Springfield. lit.
and F, L. Dcnlscn of Temple.

The trials cloae Sunday with
stakesfer the junior pUppy senior!

TRU3l2r

COMMITTEE

TO MEET
ON FRIDAY

It became apparent today that
football District 3 of tho stato In
terscholastlo league, already the
largest sector In the set-li- p with
nine teams,wjll be increasedto 10
teams for tho 1937 race. George
Gentry, local high school principal,
received work lata yesterday from
ChesterKcnley of San Aneelo who
had been advised by Boy Hender
son or tho lntcrscholastte league
mai no would recommendto the

ABILENE, Jan. 21 W L.
chairman of the District

S football committee,said today
there would be. no meeting of
the committee this week-end- .
However, Dudley expectsto call
a meeting soon to discussplans
for the year.

state committee that Stephenvllle
be put in District 3.

Henderson said the state com
mitteo would meet Friday night.

Although Gentry refused to
comment on Henderson's state-
ment, Kcnley was openly Appos-
ed to the move, and It Is known
that the majority of schools In
this district are not In favor of
having StephenvllleIn the circuit.
Stephenvllleis not centrally locat-
ed and they feel that Stephen-
vllle high school teams wUl al-
ways be 'overshadowed by John
Tarleton college.

L. E. Dudley of Abilene, Dis-
trict 3 chairman, Is not in favor
of making any changes,at least
sot any Increasingtho size of the
district. There has beensometalk
of asking Banger,Cisco and East
land, tho "weak teams," to with-
draw from Class A. The teams
now In this district are San An-gel- o,

Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Abilene, Eastland, Banger, Cisco,
Breckenridgoand Brownwood.,,
i If Stephenvllle Is Disced In .!hl

district each team will be allowed
only ono "warm-up- " eamo because
of the lnterscholasllc league's 10--
gome limitation.

;

"Neglectful Paul
DALLAS, Jan. 21 UP) One-ha-lf

of the talkative Dean broth-
ersDizzy andDaffy hasquiet-
ed down, just when the noise
should bo loudest. ,

Paul (Daffy) Dean,, gangling
St. Louis Cardinal , pitcher, not
much at "this 'publicity busi-
ness," neglected to tell sports
writer friends until today that
a son was born to his attractive
wlfo Tuesday night.

Hospital attendants reported
tlyj future mound hero and his
mother were "doing splendidly."

Taul, voluntarily retired last
year after an ailing tann kept
him from pitching, planned to
confer with Branch Rickey,'
Cardinal boss, here today over
his 1037 salary terms. Rickey
was here to addressa luncheon
dab.

Faded Letters Give
Insight Into Ricknrd

PHOENIX, Ariz- - Jan. 21 W) -
Tho late Tex Rickard, who braved
tho dangersof Alaska to find gold
and later became the dauntless
prem'er showman of the world
didn't ,want lils "ma" to know he
had gone to tho'Yakoni'

That Intimate fact and.numerous
others are revealedin letters writ-
ten 40 years ago by Rickard from
Juneau, Alasks, to his. boyhood
chum, E. S. Matlock, now of
Phoenix.

They are written In an almost
Illegible scrawl and the spelling Is
poor.

When 27 years old Rickard. left
h's job as town marshal of Henri
etta, Texas, to follow the Alaskan
gold rush. - .

A letter written Dec. 9, 16S5, from
Juneau told how he acquired his
nickname, "Tex."

"Dear old friend:
"We had a jolly good trip. This

country Is like old times. Every-hod-

has monev.
"By the way, I have got' a nick

nalm. The people on the boat cald
me Tex and everybody In Juneau
calls me that and it will stay with
me an long as I stay here,"

His next letter to Matlock Is dat
ed Feb. 22, 1998, shortlybeforehe
left for the Yukon.

I am going to leave-her- e on the
iom ot, April," ne wrote. "I am go
ing to the. Yukon. Don't tell ma I
am going to the Yukon. I told 'her
r would not go nnd I don't want
her to know It until I get ready to
go.

Well, I guess you boys will soon
commence to play ball. Don't let
Wichita Falls beet you all. I want
you to beet themevery galm this
yearand do Bowie the same."

msuock said today Jack Demo--
sey, who rose to fame durlne the
height of Rickard's promotional
genius, had asked fof one of the
youuweu, urumoung letters as a
keepsakebut Matlock declined to
part with them.

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 21 'U- P-
Thc Lbn Morris Bearcats grabbed
an eany icau and coastedto a 4S.
24 ylctcry over tha Kilgore junior
couege rangers last night. Har-
mon of Lcn Morris, was high scor-
er with 11 points.

nuutiv. member ail a n.f h
shying kg will be held.

Hobbs Team

Expects To
Trim Dukes

Gotton Clover Hns Formid
able Club Ready For
Baker's Independents
. By HANK HART

Cotton Clover secretly expects to
talto the Big Spring Dukes into
camp when tho local quintet takes
the floor against the Amerada Oil-

ers In tha Hobbs, N. M., gym to-

night in a game thatwill open the
borne season for the Sunshine State
baskeUers. .

For several weeks Cotton has
bsmoaned tho chancesof his loop--
ers, despite the fact that they de
featedapicked quintetfrom Semln
ole, Texas, n their first game of
tho season, and havebeenpratldng
n'ghtly for the Invasion of the
West Tcxans.

Clover has recruited the out
standing material ot that section
of the country for his team and
has a rangy crew. He has concen-
trated his effortson bulldlne a de
fense that will .atop Tommy Hutto
and his teammatesand for that
reason"Mlleaway" Baker's charges
are expecting plenty of trouble.

The locals' attack may be daz
zling. Tommy Hutto has earned
quite a reputation as a "trouble
shooter" and has become well
known around that part of the
country. For that reason "Mlle
away" may build his offensearound
Smith who, If given the ball, can
ao some fancy tricks-y-

Baker will start his first strinir.
using Hutto and Smith as the for-
wards, "Skeets" West in tho jump--
ing slot, and Horace Wallln and
Cheddy Hall In tho backcourts.

West has been III this week but
Baker has capablo replacementsin
Dave Hopper and Jake Morgan.

The Duke manager may arrange
ror a series of games with the
strong Wilson Rovers. J. L. Burk-har- t,

managerof. tho Dawson coun
ty team, has contacted Baker and
me local mentor may send his Bl
county loop quint against the In- -
acpenaent live next week in the
local gym.

Ho also received an Invitation to
lane nis team to the .3ul 'Ross in-
vuauon tournament the first of
next week.

Irish Trace Baseball
To Ganic Of Rounders
By DILLON GRAHAM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP) Al
Uiough the Irish say they orlelnat
ed baseball, tho game isn't played
in Ireland now.

The Irish trace baseball to their
own game of rounders. This Is
similar to baseball, except that the
bill is hit with tho hands instead
or a tat.

Hurling is th national game In
Ireland. The Irish sav hoekev 1

just an effimlnate form of hurling.
jiurung, a last game, requiring

physical strength and stamina is
well ns speed, Is played the year
rounn, witn men nnd hoys partici-
pating1in everv little village. Them
aie msirict and national champion--
jnipo ana tno Dest team enters In-
ternational competition. The

cliamplonshlo attracts BO..
ooo fans to Dublin. And two-bit-s
American will buy a irood seat.

Although rugby and soccer foot- -
Dan arc piaycl. Gaelic football is
favored. Th.ero are 15 men on a
side end the ball must be batted,
not thrown. Thero is some golf,
quite a bit of tennis and a little
boxing.

Water sports are nonular nlnntr
tho seacoastof Brazil, while soc-
cer football Is played generally In-
land.

Bicycling and blcvcle raceshave
many enthusiasts in Jrance, Ger-
many, Belgium and the Nether-
lands. Soccerfootball is the chiefsport in France.

Soccer Is the outstanding nort
a iiaiy ana jreru.
isquestrian sports are liked In

Mexico. Basketball. American
'""""i nu swimming also are
popular. Bullfights sometimes
araw crowds of 30,000.

Ice hockey Is slaved bv thru
ands In Canada.

Baseball has made great ad:
vances In Japan, where virtuallyury ciioqi ana college Has a
team. The bcrt teams in the P2
provinces meet In the summer In
an ecmmatlon series for the Jap
ancse championship.

Soccer, rugby football and cricket are popular In Encland.
In Finland, the youngsters enjoy

Dizzy Makes Himself
TournamentFavorite

SARASOTA, Fla., Jan, 21
Dizzy Dean avowed todav he
would "shQW them guys what golf
ing is- - meaningtho other 32 base-
ball starswho sought the National
oaseoaii players golf championship,

wun Decoming modesty Dizzy
said that next to himself he
tnought Lloyd Brown .had the best
chance to win the tournament
opening today. He backed bis be-
lief bv oavlnor tRO for lhA n,...
land pitcher's chance in the play--
era pool.

Wesley Ferrell. Boston RM Rnx
hurler, l defending the Powel
Crosley trophy. Elghteon holes
will bo played dally, with thn fin.
als on Sunday.

The .playrrr. from both malor
and minor leagues, Jncludo two
brother combinations, Wes and
Rick Ferrell. ot the Boston Red
Sox, ana Paul and Lloyd Waner o

HisiwrBn.

Be Put In
CHERRY MAY

BE ASSISTANT

TEXAS COACH

Stark Favors Paying
For Big-Tim- e

, Mentor
bv Felix r. Mcknight

DALLAS. Jan. 21 P Repeaton
a previousforecast: Look for Blair
Cherry of Amanita as Dana X,
Bl bio's right hand man at the Unl
vcrslty of Texas, . ... Tho Golden
Sandstormcoach recently remark
ed he would toko tho Texas assis
tant's post only under Bible.

LUtcher Stark,, chairman of tha
Texas regents, favors paying the
university president $25,000 annual-
ly and thS athletic head $15,000. .
Lloyd Gregory. Houston Post, col
umnlng; "The opportunity to em-
ploy a manof Bible's character sel-

dom comes to any school. ... It
Is true University of Texas will
havo to pay well for his services,
. . . . Bible Is well worth whatever
It takes to get him. ... He wants
no dealings with boys who come
to college merely to play football.

r. He believes football always
should be secondaryclasswork."

Out ot the massof letters receiv
ed by Fort Worth's m

In a contest to determine what
Sammy Bauch.should do with him
self, comes this noto from Venus,
Texas. . . . "Go back to Mcsquite
county, Sammy, and enter politics.
. . West Texas Is a big country
and needs its big boys." Few re-
member that Baugh Is some shakes
as a box fighter. ... He once
fought on the same card with Jack
Dcmpsey at Abilene.

Eighteen-year-ol- 234-pou- Babe
Ritchie, Lubbock high school foot
ball star, Is tho sensationof tho
Golden Gloves amateur fight tour
ney. ... He humiliated two Texas
Tech footballers In the West Texas
elimination bouts, flooring both
JesseBrowning, Red Raider tackle,
ana ea amsey, a Little r-

lea end. . . . Ritchie stands six
feet four Inches and ring veterans
say ne shows promise.

Tiny "Slick" Thompson, 115--
pound, five foot, five inch forward
on Fort "Worth's Polytechnic hlirh
school team, is one of the sharpest
eoai Bnooters in schoolboy circles.
. . . . He roped 14 points In his
last , appearance against W. K.
Stripling high. . . . Shoots most of
nis points one-hand- and back
over his head.

Burly Joe Rout Texas A. and
ML's guard who once
vas his county wrestling cham-

pion and who quit boxing at
becauseof absence of

competition, withdrew from the
Golden Gloves tonrncy because ofa badly swollen hand. . . . Bone
specialistsadvised him against
fighting. . t . He has ono more
year of football. . . . Bill Har-
ris, Hardln-Slmmo- veteranend,
has signedva pro contract with
the New York Giants and PeteTyler, his halfback teammate,
Will try It with ho Chicago
Cards. . . . Herschel (Mule)
Stockton, bulky McMurry tackle,getsa trj out with, the Cardsalso..... Strong Central Texasteams have-- entered the Temple
Telegram's annual high schoolcage tourney Saturday.. . .

CHICAGO OFFERS
RICH OPEN MEET

CHICAGO. Jan. 21 tW-Chl- cago

Will..... tttrli inn 1L."ii6uKu wc summer cam-paign of the boys 'who play golf
limn; wun an open tourna-5J- tthat may offer as much as

iu.wu m prize money.

," event, 72 holes of medalplay, will be stagedin June by" theChicago district. golf association,probably the week following thenational oDcn title hntii k.
Oakland .Hills country club" near
xcirou. ino open will be played
Juno 10-1- 2, ond the C. D. O. A.,
uuuiu ui uircciors, wnicn approved
wo pian last nicnt. fimiro tn ,..,,.,
tho championshipfield on the first
oouncc.

Details, the site, date and. the
amount of money to be used as a
luro, wUl bo settled Jan. 28 at a
meeting of representativesof the
association's67 memberclubs. Fir
ing prcbaMy will start June 17.
with four days of action at 'IS
holes euch. However, the start
may be delayeduntil June18, with
two lu-uo-io days and a final as
signment of 36 holes.

Ko Mater bew mm? medicinesyouhavetried fer yew eougn. obest
ooM m'kmsetital irritation, yoa oan
set relief sew wtth CreoKulekm.
Ceeuk4easetonly eeetatesthoaoethtegeJemoptaeommon to many
remedies; Bach, as, Syrup of White
Pise Compound with Tar, Hold ex-
tractof lioerioe Root, fluid extract

Wild Cherry aad Menthol, but
Oao has fluid extra of Ipecacfor

K3 powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of CascaraforIts mild laxative effect and, roost
Important of all, Seeohwood Creo-
sote la perfectly Mended with all
of theseto reachtho source of the
trouble from the Inside. Creomul-sio- n

can be .taken frequently and
by adult and children

with remarlsftble results.
iTtpusatHM or. doctors use Oreo--

ro weir own xamioer,

District 3
ElevenTeams

EnterJunior
TourneyHere

Pairings To Be Made This
Afternoon, Play Starts

Tomorrow "
Eleven teams,possibly more, will

play hero Friday and Saturday In
tho high school Invitation basket-
ball tournament for Junior teams,
Coach Ben Daniel said this morn-
ing.

The 11 quints definitely entered
aro: Midland, Sylvester, Colotado,
Swcatwatcr, Coahoma,. Fofsan,
Mooro, Garner, Elbowt and the Big
Spring Dronoos and Calves. Ira
school authorities Indicated they
might send a team here, Daniel
said.

Pairings will be made late todav
and play will start Friday after-
noon, continuing through Saturday,
Tournament officials will be Jack
and Phil Smith, Daniel stated.

PERRY BEATS
VINES IN PR,0
'RUBBER' MATCH

BUFFALO, N. Y Jan. 21 UP)
Tho inability of Ellsworth Vines
to irmke his booming service click
left h'm trailing Fred Perry today
by one match after their seventh
meeting.

Vliies lost to tho British player.
2-- 6 bofore 3,107 cash cus-

tomers In Broadway auditorium
last ntcjht.

Perry, who lost three "straight to
Vines In Boston, forced tho Cal!- -
lorninn Into numerous errors, ,und
several wild streaks.

Bruce Barnes,veteran Toxos pro,
defeatedGeorge Iott,
In tho doubles "Vines 'and Barnes
defeatedPerry and Lott (W.&3.

OLD RULES BEST,
FOR COACH BEE

.NEW YORK. Jnn 21 UP) Clair
Bee, Long Island linlvorslty bas--
ketball coash,is one man who'docs
not hold the-- newest Is ulways.the
best r

He goes back to the first offi
cial rules for the basis ot the sys-
tem which has. carried his cq'irt..
teams to victory In all but 12' .of
their 121 gamessince he came to
the New York institution' InTlMl. '

His current five boasted;--? 43
straight victories until beaten by .
Stanford's rone defense, and has
wop 49 of its last 60 games. '

While not opposingthe zone de-fe-

which features set blocks, --

fast breaks and following the ball-rathe- r

than the man, Bee's team ',

sticsaesa man-for-m- defensear
an argument for his style or play.
He refers to the first official rules, .
publlrhed In 1894 and edited by. '

Dr. James Nalsmlth, originator of --

the game at Springfield college.
which counseled:

"When the opponents have tho
ball,, stick to your man llko glue."

Bee pointed out Stanford beat
the Blackbirds becausethe Indians .'
had thn height to make the zone .
defense work.

MOORE TEAMS IN. .

COURTNEY MEET S
MOORE, Jan. 21 (Spl.) Moore

senior" boys' and girls' basketball"
teams will play In the Courtney
tournamentFriday and Saturday.

The boys' team will open with ,

Lomax and the girls will nieet the
winner of the Brown-Courtne- y

game.

New asphalt tennis courts have .

been constructedon the high school
campus, here.

Miss Louise Douglass, from. West
Texas State Teachers college1; Is
icnms coach and has issued a call
for the start of practice this week.

'UNDEFEATED -

ABILENE, Jan. 2t UP)"
Cowboy cagers

r

remained undefeated today after
walloping St. Mary's Rattlers 6 to"
41 last night for their ninth conse-- -
cutlve win. ja Tr '

Andy O'Brlottl, St. Mary's for--,

ward, scored 23 points, good for, ,
Individual honors,to keep tho RoW-ft- f
tiers in the game. J,,7

. - j- - t yL
(MORE SPORTSON "PAGE 6) )"' '"

BewareThe Cough
From a common cold

That HangsOn

ef

continuously

"COWBOYS

beal the Irritated tfcMua a

.if-- ;

wmi:lB4enpfaigra Is loosened ,'
expelled. Druggists also know IsB'
effectiveness ef Beeehwood Owe--,
sote and they rank CMomttMe
top for coughs because yea get a '.
real dose ef Creosote to Creoawl--
skra, emulsified so that It to paW--l ...

able, digestible and potent lor c --

ing to the very seatof the trouble.!-- '

CreomuMon to guaranteedsaek--f
factory lu th treatment of combs,1
chest colds land bronchial fartta- -l
Uona and especially thosestubborn ,
ones that otart with aoooimon ooM.--

and hang on for dreadful daysasnights thereafter. Kven If other
remedies have fauedVyour dnistfet '
to authorisedto gusraaCwoeeuT-- , .
skmarrf to refundevery centof ywc
money if you are not satisfied watt
results from the first sC,

SSSSSSSSSSSBBSiSm
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MOORE,

v.Tlic girls' basketball team ac
companied by their coach, Mlis
'innn Rmltlf. nfirrl IIia f!rtniimnll,,,b ., wwa.v.MliaultAllma lHmnlllwl TabI .....ikl.
WMrl TtlA 1nAl Av4Af Will Alf.ta.l
in the first game by Fontan by

rvacorp of 27-1-8. Although the girls
'lost 'their first game they enjoyed
"iltH l(1. Nmts ntiil Attn. tivMJt

flM5l.i .. ,.-.i- i.i ...,
ijxajaiiii; ni ojiivtiuiu iivvr kjtiiiuub- -
lum at .Coahoma.

cL?s'C T3K3..

533
Ray Phillips has accepteda post--

Ion with the Elliott Drug Com'
pany of Big Spring.

"Mri and Mrs. C, K. Turney and
fnmllv finvd mAVpil tn InA TJnvM.

lriBrtfl fnvtn turn nni4 nn.tlnlf mil.
wet pf Moore.

and pupils are thinking
Hov of the coming Intemcholaetlc

ViUeacue meet. Thosetrylnir out for
K&.tKe different literary events are.

'proclamation, junior boys Delbert
jBhultz, Joe Suggs. Junior girls
jackio watts, senior gins ljv- -

rtl-..- viL-- 1gj jjcan biiuiiz. AiQmpujaiieuuo
CaSr1peaulng Dollle Jones, Margaret

vawneeier. Picture Memory coiccn
- King, Rosalca Gonzales, Norman

. JNVswton, Frank Goodman, Wayne
.Turney. Spelling, fourth and fifth

f

...

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

GcaeralPractice la All
Courts

Suite 7

ZMter Fisher Building
Itioflo Ml

Slf 512

eftvtts MM Hem. Dm- -
v4rt Jr. Wlteefcr, Bttly Buffs BH
lusk, .Johnnie nave Brougtiton
D6ra I Wheeler, Pabelo Con-
soles, Robert Adkins. Sixth and
seventh grade division Wayne
Turney, Edith Bruneon, Margue--
rltto Adkfns, Claudlne Goodmun,
Coleen King, Norman Newton.
High school division Lovcda
Shultt, Calllo Wheeler, Margaret!
Wheeler. Arithmetic Claudine
Goodman, Jackie Watts. Essay
writing Margaret Wheeler, Tiny
Tot story telling Donald Phil-
lips, Wanda Jeane Forrest, Eula
Faye Newton.

Mrs. G. Ct Broughton received a
birthday surprise last Monday
night when these people arrived
unexpectedly at the Broughton
homo: Mr, and Mrs. Lester New
ton and daughter, Eula Faye, Mr,
and Mrs. Milton Newton eon.
Harcld Ray. The visitors brought
with them a bountiful repast, and
uprcad with tho Broughton family,
The evening was pleasantly spent
in playing games,radio entertain-
ment, and quiet conversation.

Mrs. J. w7 Phillips, who Is suf-fcrlh-g

a broken rib, Is much Im-
proved at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Slsscn and
daughter, Patsy, of Big Spring,
nave moved to tne o. A. Goodman
farm where they will work for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and
son, George, of Big Spring, were
visitors In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. It. M. Wheeler and family
Monday night.

Mrs. D. W. Adkins of this com-
munity was called to the bedside
of her mother, Mrs, J. "C 'Potty,
who Is suffering from a severe
caseof pneumonia. Mrs. Petty re
sidesat Loving, Tex. Mr. and Mrs,
Adkins motored there. They plan
to return next week If Mrs. Pet
tys condition permits.

MIsa Edith Brunson of this com
munity visited relatives and

'
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Smooth textured. Crispy crusted,
snowy slices. A perfect bread for
toasting. Sandwiches tastebetter when
they're made with It. And buttered,
it's the sort of bread that makesyou

'want more. . .every time!

And every loaf's tho same. Made ac-

cording to the same high standards.
Baked In the same gleaming kitchen.
Mixed by the same bakers who know
how to make breadso muchbetter! Try
It, TODAY!

100 Purina'WholeWheat
CrackedWheat 60 White Wheat
Raisin Bread FrenchBread
Sally Ann Bread Rye Bread

Ses-A-M- e EggBread
Oa Sale

At The Better GrocersAnd

Food Stores

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

DARBY'S BAKERY
to Mala

and

Fkone 817

'HHIHHHHHHHHHLiLIIIHiHHLHHiHHHHHLHLH'
U 'I

'Ii

friends hi Biff Mftttag 8pdY I Vat Mfireee, describedhy Afeni
k0 J-- wtlHaws t Dallas h the

The schoot was called together end'i of tha rlntr. w.m ffinn
Wednesday morninglor chapel ex-- ptellmlnaiy hearings yesterday on
prclscs. Rev. Williamson, of the chargesof passing and possessing
Pfatrle View Baptist church was counterfeit money, Bdnda were set
present, and with him was Rev.at J250eachfor Theodore Carrtgan,
James, who Is conducting BlblelErastus Lee and Emmerson Lee
study nt Prairie View, Rev.'
Jnmi conducted chapel exercises,
reading scriptures and telling
some of his experiencesas a boy
with the Indians. Hisspeech was
educational and was enjoyed by
all present Rev. James'will con
duct chapel exercises again Friday
moiritng. Tho parents and all
visitors ara Invited to bo present
at this program at 9 o'clock Friday
morning.

TUNE IN

Hl?fil
1500 KILOCYCLES

Thursday Evening
4:00 Odds & Ends Of An Old

I Love Affair.
4:15 Serenade Espagnole. Stan-

dard.
4:30 Male Chorus and Orchestra.

Standard.
4:45 Xavler Cugat'a Latin-America-

NBC,
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air,

NBC.
5:15 Carol Lee and Studio Oi

chestra. Standard.
5:30 Lupe-Garce- SpanishSongs
8:45 Untowhers Quartet. Stan

dard,
6:0Q Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Twilight Reveries. Doug

Doan.
6:45 String Ensemble.Standard.
7:00 Songs You Forgot To Re-

member.
7:15 Mary & Glenn, .Songs and

Plkno.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments,

Jlmmle Willson at the organ.
7:45
8:00

7:oo

Newscast.
"Goodnight."

Friday THornlng ,
Musical Clock. NBC.
Harry .Reser's Orchestra,
NBC.
Morning Devotional: Minis
terial Alliance".
Just About Tlmr. Standard.
Gaieties. Standard.
Ranch Boys and Betsy
White. NBC.

Jack Joy Orchestra. Stan
dard.
The Gospel Singers.

Morning Concert.
Lobbv Interviews.
"What's the Name of That
Song" Piano Jlmmle Will
son.
Hill Billies. NBC.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Soncr Styles. Standard.
Henry King's Orchestra.
Standard.
This Rhythmic Age.' Stan-
dard.
The' Master .Singers. NBC.
The Rhythm Rascals.Stan-
dard.

Friday Afternoon ,

Jlmmle Crier's Orchestra.
Standard.

-- Rainbow Trio. Standard,
Songs: All For You; Organ

Jlmmle "Willson.
George Hall's Orchestra.
NBC.
The Round-Up-; Remote
String Ensemble.Standard.
Radio Bible Class; Mrs.
George O'Brien conducting.
Genesis, Chapters 6 to 9.
Phantom Fingers. PJanb
Dorothy Dcmaree.
Newscast.
Two Guitars.
Tom Dorings Orchestra.
Standard.
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Modernistic Varieties with
Ferde Groft. NBC.

Friday Evening
Serenade Espagnole. Stan

dard. r
"40 Years Ago."
The Buccaneers.
Xavler Cugafs Latin Amer-
icans. NBC.
Lola Hall. Songs.
Center Point Serenaders.
Swing Session. NBC.
Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan-
dard.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries. Doug
Doan.
Eventide Echoes. Standard,
John Vactlne. Basso.
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
Columnist, and Robert Hood
Bowers Military Band. NBC.

7:30 "Mellow Console Moments"
Organ, Jlmmle Willson.

7;45 Newscast.
8:00 ''Goodnight."

PILOTS WIDOW HITS
REPORT ON CRASH

DALLAS, Jan. 20 UP) Mrs. Don
aid Walbrldgc, widow of the pilot
of a Brantff Airways plane which
crashed hereDec.23, killing six em
ployes of, the line, challengedtoday
the bureau of air commerce'sre
port blaming the accident "prob
ably" on Walbrldge's inexperience
In handling that particular typo o(
ship under the existing conditions.

"Everyone knows the cause of
that crash Is still a mystery," Mrs.
Walbrldco said. "The bureauof air
commercedrew Its ridiculous con-
clusions becauseIt knew thosewho
could refute the statements were
dead and dead men have no
answer.

"My husbandwas a pilot of long
standing and with a perfect record.
There is no earthly reason to be
lieve hewas Inexperienced In hand
ling the twin-motor- planeseither
functioning perfectlyor In crippled
condition as that plane seemed to
be.

"I want to take Issue with those
Investigators because I believe the
honestthing to do would bo to ad-

mit they could not ascertain the
reason for the accident,"

COUNTERFEITERS
ARE BEING SOUGHT

TltfJER, Jan. 20 UPh Secret ser-
vice agents searchedtoday for the
leaders of a counterfeiting band
that hs passed spurious 9 MUs
ft Kattt Texas Jer MVt tenth.
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an4 at J2.SW for
MM hd Mas

cd at Tyler, Nacogdoches,
Arp, and other towns,

It Is that today
aro 20,d00 bowlers In Jersey.

FEBRUARY SALES
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Regularly i FQjO I
$71.95 i 1

Dnclt Vn 4IA in XXfartfla rstirtilar nrlr sbbH

Maket Double andyou savetheprice of abedand mat--
v

Full Site Bed tressbecause the big davenport opens

MSjsjBji?3jsjsj into a double bedl Extra Urge with

P?."5I broad,restful armsI Upholster--
ed in attractive modern velvet and

I n&SBBBsl taoeitrr combination!

bbbbWi

Davenport, 93SM ChaU 24

PBOi ?1 M M Monthlv. Carrvlnr Charara IsB

BF ' " n.i 'J' i Tr.rsa. I fzm l

L TJUiin P - T - JWp'
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EHe

Have

cord.

Reg. 98c, Double
Easy

WJ58T

Jacfcse.
Vftld

Overton,
Henderson

Compare 00Valne !
2 piecemodern1 $90 Is what qual-
ity like this usually costsI Up-
holstered combination of'
tapestry and velyetl Extended
front means deep seatsI

Broad modernarmsl Heavy bateI

7 DOWN, Monthly,
farrjlng Charge

vk 'BW It fc SBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

3C1 M
1

$1.G5! longest
wearing skate "wheels made!

35c reg. Bakelitc outlet.
All rubber,aon-fra-y Value

to operate,
cars.

21,

in new

$7

V'l

1 1--4 la.
1

been

there
New

oUHjium

extra

nown.

extra

924.95(
' Belgian ticking l

272 finest coils I One.
third more
than I

FIntform $13.88

screw
For popular

white; cellu-

loid coated;seamless Value!

ttl IRD STKKKT

Williams

estimated

Mattress

Regularly Im-
ported

standard
Spring...

type.

12 ft.

98

EDttOR IS
REMOVED FROM JOB

IglWI

MOSCOW. Jan. 20 ,tfP)Nlkolal
Bucharin, Jong-ti- editor wio nnUed wm forthcoming trials of
"soviet government newspaper, IzW Karl Radek,prominent soviet com--
vestia, removed jrom oiucojmntntor Bn,i others In connection

of

::rtassss

BwSO-fl-S

Regularly

hardwood;

upholsteTIng

SOVIET

Jlfcgj&w"1?

Regularly 6.95

Extra hrri Hardwood I

Soring seatI Tloquette
valoiw, floral tapestry.

bbbEtso .HfeHflBBBBfeBktr!'"'llBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBl

ilissSSIsBBBslKsJiMl
LoHHge Ckalr

Keducedl KnacVle arm sijle
back I Tsp--

ssuttuph&Ute

with

Sturdy!

END TABLES
SStyUJ

Compare $5 tablet Taney In--
Mm vencer lops ana
quetry designsI

mar--

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!9Sx

bbbbbbbbbbbbVQ ssCsMFbFDJdPB

bbbbbbbbbbbbbvOsZJbbbbeC. PaL.1 Xsi

Sava $3,001 Wards famous
99 coils, scientifi-

cally shapedI Enamel finishI

5 Pc.IMnetto
535.00 ClgnVL

. Voh,l &Q
Solid oak or solid mapleI

Folding leaf in table! Uphol-
stered seat chairs)

BBBBBBBBBBBlf ri1 '
SBBBBBBBBBBI

BBBBBBBBBBBBSU BBBBBBBBBBBbI

Utility CMbiitt
HH.X.H

Modern I Six shelf spaces,tiro
doors Bats b flush to flood
Attractive hum finishesI

tedr.

Q

OfftcM decHwed to eon-flr- tc
deny reports further ctlon Had
been taken.

The move, however, was believed
or

was

or

wkh

PAGE THRSL

ft4 umm luvointwtsiy
ACtllnVVM,

It eame ri a stfrprM

Il

Bucharin Kvtu!y hmd
cleared by the govemmasH
cutor and had resumedhis nw.
paper post.

& HOME
orld'sGreatestRetailers HomeFurnishings!
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25c

89c
1

49

544

Zl.88

SBBBBBSUBBWCBBBBBBBBBBBBM

BBBnSBlBI

388

Vig-O-RostSpr- ing

EH

6.95

mu; - " ..ii vHf HbbbbW

pHH
.

jlBiiMiBBMsMv HH83EBBbmESSk3Ki bbbbbbbbbbbbbbVs "OB st i

P?ife5488 I

I'iIbbH

$5.00 Down
$6 Monthly,

Plus Carrying
Charge

Veneered
in 5-P- ly Walnut!

Here's proof that you can buy lino furniture for LESS ft
Wards! The fronts of this beautiful modern sulto are
veneered In expenslvo ortentalwoodand butt walnut! All

the pieces nro'EXTKA LAIIGE with massive carved feet!
Round,plate-glas-s mirrors! Sturdy, finishedoak Interiors!.
Concealed casters! Itod, chest and choice of vanity or
dresser!Cltfstrobe, (10 extra. Bench to match, 15.44. Kite
aland $&88. Kush to Wards buy at this Sale!

E21!H9E3EslIffi

HhbB rug
- ZL rbbbbbbbfSI. I 6x992.49 I i

BsPjFiaBBV --"" t M

OLm ?bbbbHbuJ Moderns I Florals I Colonlala H
(IlViL MtBPy andTiles! Easy-to-clea-n enam-- H

mTSbbbbbbpFv c' surface! Heavy felt base Hiflnr lies flat without fesU:utl ,
JBBBBBBBBWSasTUsWV HIRMWWsVSBatN. 6 x U ft. Yard Goods, Hj

JQsbbbbbbbk.VjS9k'1X only ,,.,.,,,, 55o IHJ. d. H

WzaXKiJ REDUCED OVER 2.001

wJB8sbsbWbbW SuperService jr H
PviMitsB)- - Wardoleum Rug aO.tJwmffwr - Dxl2 I
wK&r&akJMfr T',e T"K ihtCi 'JC0-f)- foot steps
BBBBW'illBUBBI couldn't wear out! Same quality H
sVyErHr I M natlonatlj'-advertise- d 5U.S5.

BK-f- l ,1 Yard Goods, only 47c sq. yd.

8'Jbbbbb' tOv)bsbbbV H

'iiMM JnmSi'iLjilii 1 bbbbI

M tOBBBBBBBBBBBBllf 81

BW.ssiflHHHHHHsHV

SpeeinlWawher
Full Size Wskef
S3
SI a wk
Small

nfl mergetu
Big value! Porcelain tuti

21-g- sl 16-g- to loadkkw. Wsstsa
lamous tnpia cmuisMig srH
Lovcll wringer. Gears smsss) fas
oil for many years of isHssJac
tory service.

8asM Model with Cm Sagtsb
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U. S. Prison
ChiefResigns

Snnfonl Bnlcs To Become
Director Of Boys Club

Of America
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP) At-

torney General Cummlngs an-
nounced today the resignation of
Eanford Bates,director of tlio fed-c--

bureau of prisons, effective
February 1.

Bates, widely known crlml-nalogt-

who has directedthe fed-

eral prison bureau since 1930, will
hscomo executive director of the
Boys' Club of America, Inc.

The attorney general made pub-
lic a letter to Batesfrom President
Roosevelt, which said that "in
caramon with all who are familiar
with your work in the department
of justice, I sincerely regret the ad-

ministration Is to be deprivedof the
find public service you have rend-
ered with such marked distinction."

"The type of work you are about
to undertakeIs of vital Importance
and presentsa congenial task for
which, In every way, you arc
abundantly qualified," the letter
added.

Llekwlse expressing regret at
the resignation Cummlngs wrote

WE

Jf: ,.. r.t

',V

wi

that "the federal prlsoa system, efj
which we are all so justly proud,
has, under your competent guld
once, reacheda high degreeof effl
clency; and those .who follow you
In Its wilt best honor
you by striving to maintain thei.i.i .. ...Buumarus yuu uavo dqw

DEPABTlIENTSTORE
SALES IN TEXAS UP

AUSTIN, Jan, 21 Department
storo sales, as measuredin dollars,
In Texas durlnjj T)ecember were

above those of the
month the year be

fore and the Increase over Novem
ber was considerably greater than
the averageseasonalrise, the Uni-
versity of Texasbureauof business
research hasannounced.

Report-- to the bureau from 83
show an lncreaso in

sales over December, 1936, of 17.7
per cent and over November of 61
per cent The average Increase
from November to Decemberdur
ing tho past 10 years has been .9
per cent. For the entire year 19.0
there was an Increase of 18 per
cent over the precedingyear.

Greater than averagegains both
over December, 1935, and the eh'
tire year 1935 were registered by
Beaumont, Dallas, San Antonio,
and Fort Arthur.

The ratio of credit sales to net
sales increasedand collections on
outstandingaccountsImproved, the
bureaus statement said.

n prescription
, .THREE-STORE-S hore

WEsmm
Listen In 12:30 Every DayExcept

JIMMIE ORGAN PROGRAM KJJ-S.- T.

HERE'S crancliy goodness ready to eat

r and eh, so appetizing!

KeHoggT CoraFlakes crisp,

'lakes -- f corn, always ovcn-fres- li and

fetecperfect;Kellogg's Rice Kriapies

rice bubblesthat snap, crackle

I pf milk or cream;andKellogg's

JO Bran Flakes toasted flakes

'W.m.Ic wheat with bran to be

ly laxntivc.

management

substantially
corresponding

establishments

Tuesday
WILLSON

golden

enough

Aftr yeu'r family has tasted these

cereals, you'll want to

ytmcer and put a big supply.

Had yoH get many generousecrv--

im& fcr Hily a few cents. And Kellogg's

mf m eHveHicnt bo easyto serve!
i lty Kellogg Battle Creek.

it

PersonalMakeupTonesAre Used
To PutPersonalityIn The Home

PHHUfi p 9LaB--------
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jCOSMETIC-COLOUE- D DllAl'ES
Beauty-parlo- r tints dressfabrics are tho latest In Interior deco-
rations designedto mirror your character personality.

By MA11Y tf.WIS G1IX1ES
(Trcnared By McCnU'n Magazine

for Herald)
Does your living subtly ex

press personality! la tnc
color scheme becoming to you
And, what's arc the walls
properly matched to your
powder tints?

It's enly few short years ago
that we learned the art of
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"GBT A BEAUTIFUL GLASS CEREAL BOWL FREE!
bow vow grocer is feaduiRg aa hhusim! value oa KELLOGG'S CORN

i. Wttti every wiffcfcas ol KUXLUiiU'S UOKW FLAKES you receive a
Una gkkia ewealbewl absetatelyfree. Tkk offer Is good for a limited time
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crn make-u- and how to harmon-17-0

it with our-- clothes. And now
our homes must be in haimcny,
too. Dresses, complexions and
houses have no secrets from each
other.

--r . -- ..j.. mui Aiiiumu, AW. u wr-- W,rJS " I "Pf
from it, flesh and tawny-peac- As

tho face, wall colors have gra
datlons; bordeis are bands
deepertone. Lipstick reds acd

blues and greens are de
lightful accents for flesh hucd
walls.

Decorators and dress designers
have becomo very generous
friends. Dressmakers are gaily
using chintz for evening dresses
and upholstery fringe for suits,
For a good many years we've raid
ed cotton goods departments for
calicos, dimities acd seersuckers
for draperies, but now we are go-

ing aft.r wools and Bilks and ev-

en buttons, belts and. other acces
sories are not safe.

Smart window treatments fol
low tho dictates of Paris. Silk Jcr-re- ct

for draperiesand tat o o t.vn-rcc- t
for draperls and tailored win

dows are using dress wools with
largo wooden buttons and braid
loops.

The search is world-wid- e. You
can have draperiesof Scotch plaid
with green cotton fringe1 over cur
tains of handkerchief linen the
plaid might ' even bo tho family
taitan. Or you can be Tyrolean
with a lively pleasant cotton print
at your kitchen windows. '

If tho finally Is a little giddy,
you can dress up your windows
like" musical comedy soldiers, with
tasselsup and down the draperies
and fcallfcr cockadeson the val-
ance boards.

i

Two --ReceivedInto
Membership Of The
FiremenAuxiliary

Mrs. Delia Sullivan . and Miss
Mamlo Wilson wcro received into
the membershipof the Ladles Aux
iliary to Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen andEngincmcnat the
meetingWednesdayafternoon with
Mrs. Annie Wilson presiding,

Following tho businesssesslpnre
freshments were served to Mrs,
Wilson, Mrs. Made McTIer, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Iva Johnson,
Mrs. Florence Rose. Mrs. Gladys
Hlusser, Mrs. Martha Wade. Mrs,
Alice Minis, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs. Ida
Smith, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs. Sul
livan, Miss OlendoraRose and Miss
Wilson,

Excess Grapefruit
Crop Results In
Marketing Problem

McALLEN. Jan. UP) DIhmu.1
ui wio nationa nuge grapeiruil crop

estimated at 10.000.000 bases In
excessof "normal production" was
describedtday as a grave problem
to citrus growing regions.

Tho solution undertakenvim
national selllnor nnmnnlirn Viv ihn
National Associationof Food Chain
through its 37,000 affiliated stores,

The grapefruit cron this season
currently going to market from
groves in tne .Lower Kid Grande
VallpV. Flnrfrlft. nnllfnrnlo nn.1 Al
zona, was reported to be approxl
mateiy zy.uoo.ooo boxes.

"The No. 1 surplus pr6blem of
the country," the department of
agriculture was quoted as saying,
"is how to market this excessive
crop."

John A. Logan, executive vice
president of the National Associa-
tion of Food Chains, saidmore than
$1,000,000 would be snent bV the
food chafn companieson newspaper
advertising alone during the seven-wee-k

period ending February 23
and another $1,000,000 would be
spent for store display materials to
encourage buyers to consume
grapefruit

' Final dance arranged by the
present entertainment committee
composed of Mrs. J. X, Robb,B, L.
LeFever and ElmoWasson of the
Country Club will be held at 9:30
o'clock this evening In the Coun-
try Club house. .

Music) will be furnished by
l i -- r
JJohnnieHylta and hisswing band,

Hitler Plans
NewDecrees

Will Make Changes For
A CompletelyFedcr--

alizctl State'
BEnUN, Jan.21 UP) The forth-

coming sessionof the relchstaghas
been called, it waslearnedtoday,to
hear two cabinet decreesInitiating
tho changoof Germany into a fully
federalizedstate.

A high official of Chancellor Hit-
ler's official family said theReich-
stag would be usedas a platform
crces to bo passed bythe cabinet
from which to announce the de--
shortly before thosession.

The laws, he said, were merely
preliminary to a comprehensive re
arrangement of Germany which
will bo announcedfour yearshence,

At that time coinciding roughly
with tho end of the fouryear plan
to make Germany economically

nt the 'old state lines
will disappear completely and the
country will bo reorganized by
"gaus" or districts based on simi-
larity of customs, dialect, origin,
etc.

After the comprehensiveunlflca
lion of Germany, the nazl spokes
man. said, Air Minister. Hermann
Gperln, dor fuehrer's chief aalde,
win automatically Dccomo rcicns-chancello-

or minister-presiden-t.

(Reports have been current for
some months Hitler was planning
to turn over tho political direction
of tho Retch to Gocrlng, retaining
only his position as fuehrer, or
"leader" of tho Germanpeople.'

t

Continue Inquiry
Into Slaying Of

Santone Officer
--..i ik.TZZZZ Houston,colors .-- T

in
of

21

the Impending release ofone held
here, the arrestor two men and a
woman at Corpus Chrlstl and tak
ing ot two suspectshere were de-
velopmentstoday In the Investlga-
Uon of the murder.of A. A. (Bill)
Edwards, motorcycle policeman.

The Houston suspects, ono of
whom was the son ot a Houstonpo
liceman, were released lastnhjht.

jjeiccuve ? rta juittiepage icit last
night for Corpus Chrlstl with an
other witness to view two men

a woman there--
Deputy Sheriffs arrested an Ad- -

kins painter late yesterday after
his wife had beenheld incommuni
cado far severalhours in the county
jail.

Detective arrested the second
suspect, an at his home.--

He was beingquestionedthis morn
ing.

A carnival worker arrested here
while working on his house car in

.New High Shades
for SDrincr

All New Shades
Pink, Blue, Orchid

. Yard

80 Square
.Broadcloth Finish

36 in. FastColor
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Howard Diets and his Juarez bride, the former Mrs. Tanis
Guinness Montague, arc shown at Dallas, Tex., on their
arrival from the Mexican border where they were married.
When plane schedules to the cast wefo cancelled, they spent

the nicht at Dallas. (Associated PressPhotos) -

GUARDED IN HOSPITAL

Narcotics Suspect 111 Of
PneumoniaAt Angclo
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 21 iff)

Johnnie Walker, indictedin Dallas
by n. federal grand jury this week
on narcotic charges,remained un-

der epcclal guard in n hospital here
this morning. Ho is rcportpu sut
ferlng pneumonia.

Local officers located Walker in
the hospital yesterday and assign
ed a, guard to his room on instruc
tions from U. 3. Marshal Red
Wright of Fort Worth. The- - San
Angcloan was one of 14 arrested
in a drive in 'which authorities said
$160,000 worth of narcotics were
seized.

Walker has also been indicted In
federal court on chargesof assault
on Lko federal officers near Fort
Worth, y -

GUN WOUND FATAL
TO DAD1Y EMPLOYE

CORSICANA, Jan. 21 UP) Tom
F. Bruce, 68, was found deadat an
early hour today at a. local dairy
where ho was employed. A .22 cali
bre rifle was found nearby. A bul
let had struck,htm In the head.

A coroner's verdict of "death

which six loaded pistolswere found,
was to bo releasedtoday,

Edwards was sbot to death by
two filling station banditshe tried
to question Saturday night.

SPRING
Satin Polka Dots

4V oo
AtYard

SILK LINENS

496
SPRING PRINTS

19C
Spring Silk

FROCKS
t. . .wherever smart" women
get together, silks are tho
choice. These gaily designed
silk frocks will lift you right
out of winter doldrums into
spring enthusiasm. These
beautiful silk frocks have all
the attractive points of those
usuallyniuch higher priced.

3
A

5
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95

from gunshot wounds, self-infli-

ed," was returned by judge a.
Foster who viewed the body.

His wife and seven children sur
vlve.

FURNISHES BOND ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

BEEVILLE, Jan. 21 UP) Willie
Bell was freo today on $10,000.bond
In connection with the slaying yes
terday of Henry Burke. 39, his
brother-in-la-

Six charges of buckshot struck
Buike as ho stood in the doorway
of Bell's home. Officers said papers
In a divorce suit filed by. Bell's la-
ter had beenserved on Burke 10
minutes previously.
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SILKS
New
Sharkskin
White, Grey,

Pink andCanary

$00
New

PeachSkin

CREPES
IN PRINTS
Crown Tested

79c

WOMEN WA CpffttWT

Fugitive Held Wke
Appears Heme

ANQLETON, Three
women credited today
capturing- escapedconvict.

Shortly after Munson
'prison guard yesterday

Lowall Hawkins,
escapedearlier

appeared door.
grabbed leveled
Hawkins. daughter Laura

another slstor
Munson,

guard.
"Please shoot," begged

convict, won't
three children home,"
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Bauers, Pirate- pitching
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WOW, BOUNCE-EAS- T

LANSING7Mlch.,
When Coach Ralph H.

orders his
traexsters

boUnco along
workouts
ho
eliminate

splits,
quarter inch-o-

rubber
placed
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New Figures Prints Spring

Fall Silks & Satins
Close Better Shades

Satin Silk, Including Rough
Polka Dots.

National leagiio

efforts.
Vague

carned-ru-n

you-ita- na

record,'

season's

BOYS,

Young
Michigan college

fAYCN7M-- J

beneath surface
nasium running

result
Injuries.

in For
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Wears

track.

Right off tho pagesof the smart fashion
. . .corao thesesmartwashlinen frocks. . .all so spark-
ling andnew thatyou will wear them far Into the com-
ing spring. And the price is low.

Eir

2

PITTSBURGH,

championship

79c
UKMHmga

WashLinen Frocks
magazines

ridiculously

Silk Llnsii Dosses

BTP!1

98

ZIPPER
FRONTS

New High Shades

395
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Beach Dress

Takes Place
Of Culottes

"Women's Desire To Be
QrcsscdUp On Beach

Brings Full Skirt
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 21 UPI Bold

lusty colprs, full of the vjrlllty bred
In tho bright light of tho Florida
beaches, splashfreely over ,the 1937
version of smart swim and sand
ensembles which are putting In an
appearancehere.

Pomegranate red, lemon yellow,
Gulf Stream green,in kaleidoscopic
rhythm, pass in review In the new
swim costumeswhich are stnrtllng- -
ly modest this season. Modesty,
however, has less to do with the
new trend, according to stylists,
than the eternal femininedesire to
be "desscd-up,-" even on the
beaches.

Faihlon history is being made
by the bsach dreBsea which skirl
just above the knees, tho long
b ach coats, and the plus-four- s,

which are bidding for fashion favor
once held securelyby tho culottes.

Blue and green,deoply toned, are
"keeping company" with each other
in novel combination in tho new
dressmaker suitswhich were seen
this week at the Roney Plaza Ca--
b.-i-.a Sun club, testing groundfor
what is "new under the sun." One
of theso was fashionedof the now
sharkskin linen, which takes to the
water with considerable dash.

All the new suits do not run the
great length, however. Some are
brief to a point of severity. No ex-

tra trappings have-- been added to
the ones designed exclusively for
tho water, these are form-fittin- g

and sleek with a will.
Marching side by side with the

babyishbloomers, affected by some
bathers, are bearch clothes or a
mllltar'stic turn. A guardsman's
coat fV tangerine-re- d sharkskin was
worn over a suit of white wool
which boastedsilk braid acrossthe
front, llko that of a cadet. Com
plcting tho costume, which caused
a stir when it was Introduced at
tho RoneyPlaza,was a cap in tan--
gcrlne-re- d set at a rakish angle.

Dcmln, long a member of the
work-a-da-y world, has become ono
of fashion's favorlto materials.
Demln was usedIn a knobby beach
dressthat fancied row upon row of
shoemakcrstltchlng in rosemadder
wool.

And a3 for scarfs for the beach,
they fairly rocket in the breeze. In
a melee of colors, silk and wool
scarfs perform manifold duties.

. They become turbans, halters,
skirts, practically everythingexcept
a bona fide scarf.

Clasping theso scarfs into place
is new beachjewelry which is fast
becoming an Indispensablepart of
tho beacht costume) Clips in the
form of fish, sailor's knots, anchors
and polyps hold the scarfs in place,
with bracelets in matching design
often completingthe picture.

When' thu Florida rcsorter goes
down to tho sea in phoes, she docs
it smartly with woven string san-
dals, braided wool clogs, and cork
and canvas slip-on-s.

'

Miss FamsworthIs
SpeakerAt Elbow
HD Club Meeting

Discussions of essentials of an
attractive, comfortableand health-
ful bed room, and tilling of offices
were featured at tho meeting of
the Elbow Home Demonstration
club Tuesday at tho school when
Miss Lora Famsworth, demonstra-
tion 'agent, was principal speaker.

"There aro four essentialswhich
should bepresentin everybedroom
if it is to fulfill its purpose.First
it should be spotlessly clean, for
cleanlinessis a safeguardto health
as well as to beauty," said Miss

.Famsworth.
In demonstrating her talk, tho

agent emphasizedthe importance
of sleep and listed fresh air as a
second Important necessity,thirdly,
the value of sunshine that should
focus on tho room during part of
the day and lastly, a restful atmos
phere.

Following the demonstrationMrs.
t Jack McKlnnon spoke on the ar
. rangement of bed room furniture

and stressed the importance ot
grouping related pieces.

v During the businesssession Mrs.
Cllt Cotter was elected to succeed
Mrs. Ross Hill, who resigned, as
choral chairman, and Miss Hazel
Senter was appointedassistant
porter.

, Present were. Miss Senter. Mrs.
H.ll, Mrs. Cotter, Mrs. Williamson,
Mr. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. Noel
Burnett, Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mrs.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Tki Old TreatmentOftea

Brings Happy Relict
Many (uCerrr relievo naccfac bitltael

quirkly, once they diarover that the real cau
of their trouble may be tired kbloeyt.

Tiie kldoeja areNature't thief way of taVInr
the eiceae acid! and wasteout ol the tlooJ.
iioat people pan about3 puiU aday or about
3 pound oi waate.

Frequentor acahty puiateawith smarting
nd burning above there may be eometbisg

wrong kijnva birfdr.with your op
ao eaceaaoi acta rpoUon

whendue to functional
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in your Mood,
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RAfka,! rbmim&ftncause paggii
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rgy. setting
uder

Bicnu. evening, puauuee
oeauacne anaautinen.

..A.. .IM slat ffn Tin n
aUls. used euecaoafultf btf mtffiona for evar40
yeare.The airehappy relief and wU btlp the
15 roUee of kidney tubes lush out bomobobs
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New DesignForCenterpiece
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By rEGGY ROBERTS
PatternNo. 602 ,

Aren't you just a little bit tired
of the usual sort of centerpiece,
either filet with a floral decoration,
or several motifs with a conven
tional border?Then, here'sa pleas
ant change.For, this 18-ln- cen
terpiece has a very new appear-
ance, that sure to add Immensely
to whatever table It adorns.At the
same time, it's a convenient .piece
to carry around and work on at
odd moments, for the leaves and
roses are made separatelyfrom-- the
center, so you can always have a
little bit with you.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
a'd you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need. '

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 602 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Dept., 72 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N. Y.
. (Copyright 1037, NeedleworkFea-
ture Service).
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Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

Publishers are not always sober--
Bided, and sometimes their odd
books aro genuinely funny. The
"Almanac For New Yorkers" Is.

Th's paper-backe-d pamphlet of
128 pages has amusedme for days,
and promises,to continue tho feat
through the year. It is a by-

product of the New York "writers
project," now industriously com-
piling a New York guide book. It
Is designed for New but
Is probably even more effectlvo
with personsout of town, because
it Is capable of giving them tho
genuine flavor of the town, a flavor
which most of those condemned to
the New York galleys have too
much with them every day.

Each week has a double page,
usually introduced by some such
doggerel as this:

J

Yorkers,

Chloe, tripping as you go
"On the light and short-vam-p toe,
'Try to get this through your

bean:
"Stop on red; go on green."
The entries under eachof the

days include 'events scheduled to
occur, and events which have oc
curred, some serious and some
delightfully cock-eye-d. 'This for
Sunday, January17:

"Point to remember: Ocelots
should bo sprayed with a reliable
moult detergentbefore being'hiber
nated Hockey at Madison
SquareGarden. ... A meeting ot
citizens was held this day in 177.0
on the Commons to protest out
rages on the part of British sol-diar-y,

and was attended by 3,000
people In 1873 three large
craft in the Hudson rammed one
another simultaneously at high
speed, knockeddown a pier, halted
river traffic, and yet suffered not
a single hull-scratc-h amongthem.

This youthful little book doesnot
exhaust theoddities. Diana Haw-
thorne has made a guidebook for
fortune tellers which qualifies eas-
ily. It will tell you how to read a
teacup,the rudimentsof astrology.
the points .of numerology, the mes
sage of the cards.And should you
have in mind,
William . Hcnpy Phyfe's "18,000
Words Often Mispronounced" has
been issued In a new edition by
Fred A. Sweet and Maud B Wil-
liams, all for you. There are a few
om'sslons, and a good many add!
tlons, so that the title now Is "20,000
worus uuen juispronouncca.

"Almanac For New Yorkers." by
the Federal Writers'Project (Sim-
on & Schuster): "The Complete
Fortune Teller," by Diana Haw-
thorne (Hlllman-Curl- ); "20,000
Words Often Mispronounced," by
William Henry Phyre (Putnam;.

CHILI SUITF.R

Women's Missionary Society of
tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will sponsora chill supper
beginning at 8 o'clock Friday evo--
nlcc nt the church.

The menu will Include chili, pie
and coffee and will be served for
25c,

M. F. Bryant, Mrs. Bob sbury,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb anti Miss
7 aUTlMWrvrlRt)

Exhibit Committee
Is AppointedBy
CramerHD Head

Mrs. K. G. Blalock, president ot
the Cramer Home Demonstration
Club, appointedan exhibit commit
teeat the meetingheld In the horn:
of Mrs. A. J. Young Wednesday
and a wardrobe demonstrator was
named by tho club members.

Composing the commltteo are
Mrs. C. R. Graves,Mrs. I S. Bo- -
garct and Miss Collins. Mrs. J. G.
McGto was selectedas club ward
robe demonstrator. Following the
businesssession Miss Lora Fams-
worth spoke on the requisites ot
a good bed and afterwards dem
onstrated her talk.

The hoster.3 nerved Mrs. Blalock,
Mrs. Bogart, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. J.
E. ft owe, Mrs. McGec, Mrs. J. M.
Cramer, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. W. L.
Yardlcy and Miss Famsworth.
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BridgeClubs
Entertained
Very Plainly

ValentineThemesAre Con
spicuousBy Their Ab-

senceAt Parties
Hostessesfor bridge clubs Wed

nesday hero and in tho Forsan
field scornedthe prospectsof rca-Bon-al

decorations and entertained
their guests at "plain vanilla par
ties" at which the game was the
thing, contrary to the numerous
Valentino affairs that have been
held during the week.

8 o'clock 'Club
Mr, and Mrs. George Crosthwalt

were hosts to the 8 o'clock Club
and took high score prizes in the
brldgo games. A substitution was
made for Mrs. William Dchllnger.
Wednesdayevening at their home
Peters played as a substitute for
Mrs. William Dchllnger.

Mrs. Charles Landers was btngo
winner.

A refreshment plate was passec
at the end of the games to Mr,
and Mrs. Charles--Landers, Mrs.
Peters, Mr. Dehllnger, Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Athcrton and the Crosthwalts,

Ideal Club
Mrs. M. M Kd wards and Mrs.

W. W. Inkman wcrb high scorers
In tho lirldgo games at the home
of Mrs.' J. D. Biles Wednesdayaft
ernoon when she was hostess to
members and guests of the Ideal
Bridge Club.

Mm. Shine Philips, Mrs. Cart-
wilght and Mrs. Inkman wcra
guestsof the afternoon. Members
playing wero Mrs. Edwards, Mrs.
Homor McNcw, Mr. Fred Ste
phens,.Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs
George 'Willie, Mrs. A. E. Service,
Mrs. Robert Piner, Mrs. Ebb
Hatch and Mrs. Joe Ogdcn.

BlucbonnetClub
Bluebonnet Club members were

gucstaof Mrs. Bob ThomsonWed-
nesdayafternoon at her home .near
Korean for gamesot bridge.

High scorers were Mrs. Sam
Baker and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,)

XL
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consolation award.
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THE DAY OF KNOCKING MOTORS is gone for good!
Never againneedyou listen to those"pings' that tell of

wastedpower and harmfulhammering.
For Gulf hasproduceda new Nq-No- x Ethyl Gasthat Is abso-

lutely knockproof. It has thehighest anti-knoc- k ratingin motoring
history. It fan'tknock even in the cars;

This kteciprwfgtsotiacplussesthe power, smoothness,and

MODES of tL MOMENT
byAdelaide Kerr
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HIGH HAT AND SMABT1

new hat effectlie medi-
cine for those midwinter stay-at-ho-

blues and the wilted
look which toivn wardrobesac-

quire In January.This one, dc

while Mrs., J. Terry received

Dainty refreshmentswere served
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sicned by Acnes of rarls, Is
made of black mllan straw to
blend with dark winter clothes
and finished with fold after
fold of bright bluo silk Jersey,
swathed about the ridged top
tq give a colorful touch.

to Mm.
MiK H.

Baker, Mrs. Carpenter,
G, Fooshcc, Mrs. J. V.

Hodges, St., Mrs. Clarlcs Kobcrg,
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Vincent HD Club To
Hold All Day. Meet

Vincent Homo 63 farmcru, or e
i'iud mrmDcrs nom an anu y.por of 'n Martin
mecung at tno nome or Mrs. I'tax.
Harding Friday when Miss Lora
Famsworth, agent, will g've a
demonstrationon making and can-
ning fruit cake.

Thcro will also bo a program on
tho essentialsot a

A covered dish luncheon Is to
bo served at noon.

BACK FROM INAUGURAL

Miss Iva Coleman and Mrs. Em
ma Miller returned Wednesdayeve-

ning from Austin where they at-

tended tho inaugural ceremonies,
the receptionandball for Governor
Allred.

TO

Miss Roberta Gay will be hostess
at 8 o'clock Friday eveningto mom--
bers of the Epsilon Blgma Alpha
sorority at her home. Miss Edith
Hatchett will be principal speaker
of .the meeting.

Members of tho American Bust
ness Club Auxiliary will meet at
7:00 Friday eveningin the homo of
Mrs. H. H. Kennedy for business
session.

Mrs. Mrs. Jlmmlo Tucker
and Mrs. Ira Watklns.

Justnmero Club
Mrs. E. V. Spencc was hostess

to the Justamere Club Wednesday
afternoon for bridge with Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristow and Mrs. Ciarles
Watson as guestsot too club.

Mre. Bristow made guest's high
and Mrs. V. Qleson scored
highest among the members.

Picscnt wura Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Van Uleson, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. H. W.
Lecpcr, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. E. O. Ellington.
Mrs. C. S. Blomrhield, Mrs. Wll-bur- n

Barcus, Mrs. Bristow and
Mrs. Watson.

.

SILENCE YQUR KNOCKS

BANISH SLOW

STARTS.

toWi m

m

economyof any car.And that's not all. The new No-No- x Ethyl
delivers the world's fasteststarts in any weather abolishesex-

cess choking, crankcasedilution, andbatterydrain;

Discover this amazingnew gas Gulf No-N-o Ethyl at the
Sign of the Gulf OrangeDisc. It costsno more than other pre
taiuxa fuels. Pair it with Gulfpride the world's finest motor oil

andyou'vegot twin whmtrtt

SORORITY MEET

ABO AUXILIARY MEET

Terry.
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Martin FarmersFavorCompulsory
ProgramFor Conserving The

mm
ih.

t,

f

M

1

X.

Hi

' STANTON, Jani' With
oblcct of exprcslMT Thwi H
the agricultural yrer wa
and askedto plan a prograu
terms nf their own farms, a

DcmotvstraUon appro)iimAly
win cent thoso

good bed.

Van

ft;

ty, attended meetings recently.
From datagathered In this

it was discovered that practl
all aro increasing their eultlv
lands and plan to so fd
number of years, Comity A
Geo. Bond said. Thfa Incn
farmers believe, is due More tol
tisd of the tractor tMM ny
cause

Home kind of prerrraai l r.e
to save the soil, they eel.
those attending the aacetlcK
strong In voicing tho opinion
whatever program i formtil
should be compulsory for all ft
ers,

Following the meetln of ti
crs, cotton commltteo member
sembled and rcvlewsd the
virtual papers preswtMlt

RcconirrcadotlonsWm mad
the committee to tho aUW b.
for a program In 19M and on I
following largely thoae giver
individual farm plans. A-- m

tlon was made that such crop
sudivn, summer legumes,and g
crops nio favored as m41 conn
Ing crops. A higher rate of
mrnti on terracing and ccntl
ing snouia niso do nuust, co
tecmen believe, as thee are
sidereal tho chief sou eonser
or building practices la. this
They expressedsatisfaction
the presentmethod ofhandling!
county program, that is, thru
tbo extensionpervlce of the Ti
A

Recommendationwa madfi
the ccmmlttce that ttiers sh
bo some sort ot compulsory
gram.
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LINCK'S FOODSTORES
No. 2224W. 3rd

100 Big
No.

Specials For Friday & Saturday
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
Cereal Bowl Free

Fancy Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Bunches

CARROTS each 3c

FANCY ICEBERG

PILLSBURY

DEL MONTE

J

IIEINZ'S

bBOim

Spring Owned
11405.Scurry

Beautiful

Halves

Per lb.

All

Kinds

..,

... ....,....
CHEESE h,,

2 Largo
Packages

N6. 8 119 E. 2nd

1 1--2 lb. pur.

or

3 1--2 lb.

for

20c

Bu. 98c

TURNIPS& TOPS 3c
GREEN ONIONS 3c
MUSTARD 3c

FRESH

SPINACH lb. 3c

LETTUCE
COFFEE
FOLGERS
HILLS BROS.

Corn Meal
Pineapple

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

Spaghetti
JLIFEBOUY

r

INFANCY

PorkCHop 22c
' .

Pork Baa 19c

,.,0..21c,, . .

Per lb.

3c
Morning Bracer X ID. loC
(oM 3 ib 53c

1 lb.
2 lb.

White Yellow

Pall

CENTER
SLICES

T ....,.
SHced CeHe

Veal Seven
lb. :..

tb.

9c

nice"Mfc 25c
Mince Meat 10cI 25c
Peanut Butter

Soup

SOAP 7c i
iJtfEW POTATOES GREEN BEANS WAX BEANS

CABBAGE 2c
MARKET SPECIALS

BAM

MEAT 5ftS3M12c

10c

23c

29c
56c

49c

25c
10c-- 25e

17c

lb.

37c
STEAK 15c

BACON

ROAST

BRAINS

2Tc

15c

......... xt C

HENS , FRYERS - OYSTERS

Statement
tootrrnroro raoM PAQt i

make a. bet there won't--
be

any-
thing beforo 4 o'clock."

In addlilon to Shirk, IL II.
AVtlnort, a- memberof the board,
bum left the conference room
for a few minutes hut returned
without commenting,

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) A, pro
tracted accrct consultation bo
tween Dana X. Bible, Nebraska
football coach, and University of
Texas officials , led many to be-

lieve today the veteran mentor
wculd be the Lor.ghorn coach next
1'car.

On the other hand, there were
those who believed tho drawn-ou- t
conferencewhich startedyesterday
had struck a snag which might re-

sult In declaring all .negotiations
off.

H. H. Welnert of Scguln, chair-
man of the board of regents ath-
letic committee, promlccd a state
ment today.

Should the university fall to em
ploy Bible, J. C. Dollcy, chairman
of the athletic council, said that
body would renew Its search for
a sultablo candidate to recommend
to ttx board.

A suggestedbone of contention
was President II. Y. Benedict's
known objection to a coach's sal
ary higher than hla own of $8,000
or the hlghcst-pal- d professor's of
$5,000 a year. Bible was reported
to have asked $15,000 with an am-
ple amount for assistants plus a
contract cf from five to 10 years.
The. board recently approved pay-
ing a high salary to a coach.

Bible's teams have won 147
games, tied 18 and lost 42. At
Texas A. & M. college, vhcro ho
coachedfrom 1917 to 1923, Inclus
ively, his elevenswon five South
west conference championships.
llfa Nebraska teams won six out
of eight Big Six conferencetitles.

The University of Nebraska was
reported to be making no effort
to retain him by topping Texan'
offer. Bible had said he was well
satisfied with his position as di
rector of the Cornhuskera'athletic
activities.

One development was a confer
ence between Bible and Ted Two- -
tney, first assistant to Jack Cho-vlgn- y,

retired, which gave rise to
spdculatlanas to whether Twomoy
mliht be retained as lino coach.
Twbmey'scontract expired Dec' 31,
He was, until last week, an applt-
'cant for the head coaching Job,
but withdrew.

A rumor was that Blair Cherry,
coach of the Amarlllo state high
school champions, would be em-
ployed .as freshman coach. Cherry
also applied for the coachingposi
tion and was thought by some to
bo' an alternate to Bible In the
council's recommendationsto the
beard.

Hornets Triumph Over
M-- W Westerners,35-2- 7

Ed Tolle led the way as tho Lo- -
max Hornets triumphed over Jus
tin Holmes Montgomery Ward
Westerners Wednesday night In
the local gym by the sccrc of 33-2-

Tolle. garnered a total of 12
points, eight In the second half.

Henry Rlchbourg was out In
front In the losers' tally-makin- g,

scoring four field goals and 'a trio
of free tosses.

Box spore:
WA.TID . fg

Reynolds, I 0
Holmes, f .,6
King, c ...0,
Grey, c '. 0
Rlchbourg, jf ....' 4
Epps, g .......... 2

Totals ....."...-...1-1

LOMAX fg
Hannaford, f , ... 0
Tolle, f 6
McKay, f 3
Llllcy, c 2
Woods, g ........ 0
Burnett, g 5

Totals 16

ft pf
1 1
0 2.

i
0 X
.3 2.
.0 .21

5
ft
0
Q

l
l
o

l

9
Pf
0
0
0
3
0
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BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings.
Hi-Coun- ty League

LAST NIGHT'S RESULT
Lomax 35, 27.

STANDINGS

tp

-- i
o

111

4'

27
tp
0

'o1

3 6 35

Of

M--

Team W. L. Pet
Dukes 6 0 1.000
Spudders 4 I ( .667
M-- ,..,...4 4 00
Coahoma ...1 4 .250
Continental ...........0 5 .000

SCHEDULE
(Tuesday)

Dukes vs. Coahoma (Big Spring).

BEAUPRE GIVEN
SOUNDDRUBBING
NEW YORK. Jan.21 UP) The

fight experts were agreed ' today
that, Gunnar Barlund Is ready for
the big time.

The Finn, who hasn't lost a fight
slnee coming to 'the United States
several months ago, completedhis
apprenticeshipIn the "promising
youngster" class of heavyweight
hppefuls by soundly whipping Tom
Beaupre, the Texas knockout spe-
cialist, over the 10 round route at
the Hippodrome last night

Despite the K, O. reputation
Beauprebrought from Texas, Bar
lund had'a surprisingly easy time,
The- Texan landed only one real
hard blow, a Jarring right which
shook Barlund momentarily,In the
seventh.

Barlund, scaling 196 to his op-
ponent's 193 'was the aggressor
throughout In the fourth and ninth
roundsha had Beaupregroggy and
smoaredwith blood, and from the
first on, the Texan's nose was
dripping-- red,--

Three of the ranking heavy'--
wcignu, wnamnion Jim KraaaocK.
Joe Louis arid Bob Faster, )
taMtaJxmU on th2th, wt la
0 erowd ot 4,58. . .

ABI D1DRICKSON SINKS ONE
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"Babe" DIdrlckson, Internationally known woman athleteof
Texas, is shown putting during tho Augusta women title-holde- rs

golf tournamentwb,ich was won by Patty Berg ol
Minneapolis. The famous Texasgirl cardeda 261 for 54 holes.

(Associated PressPhoto)

SPONSORCATHOLIC MEET
SAN. ANTONIO. Jan. 21 UPl St

Mary's university will sponsor a
third annual Cathollo high school
basketball tournamenthere March
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The winner will have the right
to representTexas in the National'
Cathollo tournament at Chicago,
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Picked A AHSUrs
DETROIT. Jan. 21 .tt7 Jack

Mcdlca, Ralph Flannagan and Pe-

ter Kick captured the largest num-bo- r

of placeson'tho 1930
aquatlo team of the Amateur

Athletlo Union, announced today
by George W, Graves, Michigan A
A. U, president and chairman of
tho special committee which di-

rected the selection of the honor
team. ,

Mcdlca. of the Washington A. C.

at Seattle, was named by the 23
swimming coaches and officials
participating for flvo placeson the
team and received the highest
number of votes. He was picked
for tho 220, 410, 500 and 1,500, and
on the 680-yar-d relay team.

Flck, of tho New York A. C,
was picked for four events 100
yards and 100 meters free style,
300 meters medley relay and 400-ya- rd

relay team while Flanagan,
of the Greater Miami, Fla., A. C,
was named for the8S0, ono mlla
and 880-yar-d relay. .

22.

BASKETBALL SCORES
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

By tho Associated Press
Missouri 39, Iowa State 37.
Yale 30, Princeton 30.
Louisiana State 54, Louisiana

Poly 24.
GcorclaTech 51. Clemson 13.
TexasWeslcyanH, Daniel Baker

Hardln-Slmmo- 69, St. Mary's
University 41.

Colgate 43, Cornell 40.
Long Island University 55, East

Stroudbcrg Teachers 22. (

t
TURN BACK HILL BILLIES

FORT WORTH, Jan. 21 CP
The Texas WeslcyanCollege Rams

as event lastyear and St. Joseph's
of Abilene In 1935.

Invitations have been sent to St
Mary's of Port Arthur, St An
thony's of Beaumont, Klrwin of
Galveston, Corpus Christl' college--
academy,St Xavlers of- Denlson,
St Joseph'sof Dallas, Cathedral of
El Paso,St Thorns of Houston, St
Joseph's of Victoria, and Central
Cathollo and St Henry's, both of

Cathedralo'f El Pasowon the Tex-Sa-n Antonio.

APPLING DUE
SALARY BOOST

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 UP) tuke
Appling, the major league batting
champion In 1936, has ralary In-

crease coming, Owner J. Louis
Comlskoy of the Chicago White
Sox, agrees,hut thoy are having
little game getting together on the
size of tho booit

Appling, who played shortstop
and topped both major leaguesIn
hitting with .388 average ha
asked$20,000 for 1937, He received
about $12,000 last year. Comlskcy
thinks contract calling for about
$15,0CO and bonus clause which
might raise the figure to $17,500,
Is about right.

ONLY 297

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 UP) Harry
Ledene. Jr.. 16. and with three
years experience as bowler, has
established him-- W.SrCfia
self as prodigy
on tno aueys.
Harry has been
averaging 199 In
the Randolph
league and 206 In
ih noiA Coast

feJSiCf VPpTHAT'

AV
3bn-4S-S

ElBTMh
tUlikVKBI

major league. In an cxmmuonlour
through 10 states,he averaged199.

His highest game so far Is only
297; his beat three-gam-e total, 737.

ALL ON ONE TEAM!
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 21 UP)

Coach Bill Chandler ot me Mar--
quetto

.
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basketccrs has anomer
r--t ;m noAy spik

XI"T'S

"melting
cage team this
winter. The for-
wards, Paul So-ko-

and 'Glenn
Adams, are Hun-
garian and Brit-
ish; the center,
George Hcsik, Is

riohcmlanf the guards,Erwln Graf
and"Dave Quablus, are Germanand
Norwegian.

found their goal-shooti- range
last night as thoy turned back tho
Daniel Baker-Hil- l Billies 27 to 22.
" "Red" Rutledgo, Ram guard,
sparked the Weslcyan attack with
brilliant floor work. Plgg or T. W.
C. was high scorer with 11 polnU.
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Lull s?
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Experiment?
With general businesspeeking out from

aroundthe cornersin an optimistic attitude,
why take a chancewith fly-by-nig- ht schemes
of selling merchandisewhen a medium of
provenmerit is at your command?

. The Big SpringHerald, we areglad to say,
entersthe homesthat furnish the bulk of the
buying power in the Big Spring Trade Area.
No mediumof anyotherkind carrieswith it the
prestige, the influence, and the confidence
whidh your messagemugt convey asdoesyour
messagein the columns of the Daily Herald.
Its appearanceregularly, carrying,a message
to your prospective buyers will be .read by
many. Time-trie- d andtestedin the acid bath
of results,there is( no other medium by which
onecanpresentmessagesascheaply,aseff
tively, andwith asmuch certaintypfresultsas

.when presentedin the Big Spring Daily Her-

ald.

Don't wasteprecioustime andspendmoney

T 'experimentingwhen this service" is ai your
5 command. ' " ?'

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
"RESULTS FOR LESS"
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SCIENTISTS PHOTOGRAPH DEATH .THE RAY ajaaBaaBajaaaBaaajBaBaaaBBmugBSsjK'fkk. c"i - . - sa

, BOT rfffrflE SrL L WAT BEHIND FICTION
By HOWARD TV. BI.AKESI.EB
Afctfctattd Vntt Sconce Kdttor)
NOT YORK, Jon. 21 Tha "big

rays" of ccicncc, batili for fiction's1
'dalh" and gravitation -- defyihj:
rays, are beginning to brcomo vis-
ible; for tho first tlmo In photo-
graphy.

fiction U far nhcml of fact. Tho
longest visible ray of w'enre a C"
centimeters, Just under one fcot.
It la also the newest.

This ray was photographed at
tha radiation laboratory of thai
Umvowlty of California, d'rficted

"by Dr. Errcst O. It la a
brilliant lavender beam Its a'inpe,
In tho air, la almost a pcifect base-
ball bat. ,

Comes Out of nox
It Is made of dcutTon These

lira .particles whose cxlctc r was
unknown until four years ego.
They are tho secret of heavy wa-
ter They are tho kcrn'els or
nuclei, of heavy hydrojren, the
hydrogen of double normal weight,
which, when combinedwith oxygen
m'eJecs heavy water.
,, This lavender ray emergestram
a platinum window, In a metal
box, lying betweentho poles of an
80-to-n m&jrnet. The roy Is driven
out of tha window by energy
equal to five and a half million
"volts of electricity. The great mag-
net and box are a "cyclotron,"
whero the particles arc whirled
arounduntil they emergeas a vis
ible ray.

This ray will disintegrate.atoms.
But it will not disintegrate with
any vlslblo speed a' particle of mat
ter big enoughto see. It is din-serou-s-

to man, could oven cause
death, butnot at a touch. Its ef
Xect would appear like a burn.

Rays with far greater energy
havo been photographedlately at
the California Institute of Tech'
nology. But they arc atomic In
lie..They cannotyet even be seen

in ho air, although they exist
there.

These rays aro single tracks. In
a cloud chamber1,cosmic ray meter,
developed under direction of Dr.
Robeit A. Milllkan. The tracks
Aro atomic particles. Cosmic rays
aet them off by hitting, and ex
plodlng single atoms.

In these still atomic-siz- e rays He
the huge energiesdepicted by fic-

tion, provided there Is anywhere
a. resorvolr for such rays. Tho part
ef the atom from which the par-
ticles come Is held together by a
force about one million times as
strong as gravitation. The force
has been measured,but its nature
is a mystery, except that it seems
to be electrical.

Tho rays in Dr. Miltlkan'a metal
boxes bounce andswirl like July
Fourth massed fireworks. They
are like baseballsbounced off In- -

Visible barns. By studying the
tracks ef millions of baseballs,
anyone would form some Idea of
the size, shape and structural ma-
terial of the1 barn. Instead of base
balls to study, J)r. Milllkan's staff

1L ABaAiM A l JfcAa1 WV.
Bces ma uuu.iviiik ui .acvuiut .-

.' forerit kinds of particles off or out
of the Invisible "barn" nucleus of
an atom.

J - U

Burglary, f.Ringi
FORT WORTH. Jan. 21 (P A.

E. Kerr, special agent for the Fris
co lines, claimed today exposureof
a box car burglary gang which had
operated In Texas, Kansas, Mis
souri and IUInehh since lost July.

Kerr said sbJinen'anda woman,
arrested at Houston January 1,
were held at Conroe, liberty and
Richmond in connection with the
theft of 68 casesof cigarettesIn the
four states. He said burglaries oc-

curred at Conroe, Liberty, Glade-wate-r,

Longvlew and Richmond In
Texas. Pittsburgh, Kan., Scdalla
and Joplln, Mo., and in Illinois

The agent quoted the
reputed leader of the gang, who
Wtm held at liberty, as relating a.
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CentralFigures in Big Birthday Partyi

fliiiiiBPIRpliiiiiK W&Ww'A Si,

President FranklinD. Roosevelt,whosebirthday January 30 will
be the occasion for a series of5,099celebrationsto be heldthrough-
out the country to raise funds for the nation'swar againstinfantile
paralysis. Right,Colonel Henry L. Doherty, for the fourth time Ra-

tional chairman ofthe world's blrgest birthday,party.

SpeculateOn
FDR's Plans

Lawmakers Wonder What
He Will Ask In Social

Legislation
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

President Roosevelt's Inaugural
address leftcongresswondering to
day how much social legislation
will be attempted this sessionand
whero it will lead in the differ-
ences between the administration
and he supremecourt.

Leaders of both major parties
hailed his speechas a noteworthy
statement of Ideals. All sides con-
strued his stand as a notice of "no
compromise' and aggressive ac
tion.

Key democrats expected to be
called to tho White House soon for
conferenceson such specific prob--

visit to cigarette plants at Rich
mond, Va., and Winston Salem, N.
C, to study loading methods.Kerr
said the man had been convicted
on similar chargesIn Arkansasand
was released from the Arkansas
prison In July.

Kerr said the loot usually was
sold COO miles from the scene of the
burglaries.
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lems as wage and hour standards.
crop control, slum clearance,farm
tenancy and possibly a broad pro
gram for other economic readjust
mehts.

Intentions were to go ahead as
In the first administration, In the
face of supreme court rulings If
need be. The Justice department
and pevral non - governmental
fourr-e- s in, touch with the. White
House were rushing studies of
businessregulation.

Concrete suggestions on social
security and other national prob-
lems may develop in a "little con
gress" of governors and other of-

ficials from all stales which
opened today.

Fitting In federal legislation on
social security and wages and
hours with state programs Is ono
of the aims of the administration.

Whether an issue over Interpret
ation of the constitution would
reach a head before new business
and farm legislation Is enactedwas
among the .many questions dls
cussed In capitol offices.

DAULAS SELECTED
SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 21 UT

Dallaswas selected as the 1938 con
vention city at the closing session
of the SouthwesternSociety of Or
thodontists here yesterday.

The convention Installed Dr. A.
B. Conley of Dallas as president
andselectedDr. Frank Harrison of
Wichita Falls as president-elec- t to
serve In 1938.
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY --Thomas J. "Stonewall"
J?cksori, famed Confederate general, was born Jan. 21
1C24.

P2ULNENT SOCIAL TOLlClfiS
Couched though in general terms as it was, President

Rw3".cvclt's inaugural addressof Wednesday nonetheless
pi. vs in a .neasurethedirection to be chartedby h.s second

' adrnistraLon. The address, coupled with his first mes-s-u

j to con2ras3,indicates strongly that thenext four years
U' ts a period devoted more than ever to the.policies and

pre cduresCiat we havecometo call "social security."
The cn'ef executive made thajt plain Wednesday as he

hanmeredhome the need for removal of those "cancersoi
in,t3tice" that cause want in tbe midst of plenty. New
mr crials cf social just'ee must be Used, he. said, "to erect
o:i the old foundations a more enduringstructure for tho
useof future generations."

The presidentmade it clear that the lifting of the gener-

al economicand social level of all the people will be one of
his administration'schief concerns.

This is a general aim. one with which few could possibly

H

und

even

find fault. ".Inocificallv. it has been indicated that the
Dresidentwill lend his influence to such things as:

Legislation to supplement state laws fixing maximum
hoursand minimum wages and ratification of the child la-h-or

nmendment to the constitution: cooperation by the
courts in attaining economic objectives by giving more li-

beral interpretations to constitutional phraseology; con-

tinuance of cashbenefitsto farmerscooperatingin produc-

tion control through scil conservation, vWth new provisions
rnr Mnn inmironpo nnH nirl in farm tenants: thecreationof
two new cabinetposts social welfare anL ,public1 jworks
in t)m renranizationof erovernmentmachinery.

All of theseprogramsare of great jygijificance.i They
mean that movementswill be undertakento better the con-

dition of the working man and to erase'injusticc&to
ing children; thatefforts will be made to put the agrjcultur- -

al aid program on a-- permanent,workable antproductive
hasls and to relieve the olieht of the farm tenant; that
more attentionwin oe paia to ine question oi mug-uui-o iC-li- ef

and welfare, With permanentadministrative methods
a probable outcome. ft w

Thft first Roosevelt administrationwas.hiatonc m the
movements it produced in a time of emergency. Who can
ay that the secondRoosevelt administrationwill not be as

historic in formulating permanent govermental policies
calculated to bring a new and happierstandardof living to
all classesof people?

Man About Mahhaffah
-- Bm Gtorte Tucker'

NEW YORK There is one traffic-wis- e pretty op.

Broadway, a blond comediennewho refusesto be held up by
endless. avalanches of hacks and limousines. When the
lichts tro red, and sheis in haste,she'assumesa quick, pain

.fl limp and gazesmutely at the big, good-nature- d traffic
i tmo.
'
ne? It breaksyour heart to seethatgal hobble', andit breaks;

I Ue policeman's'heart, toq- - Anytime shetries it the odds
i accfive to one thattrafficTwill be haltedwith oneprodigious
t Mastof thatwhistle hetotes,andthat personallyhe will es
' cort this gamely-hobblin- g, grateful little miss acrossthe

avenue.

r

m

n r

His reward,once the streethas been crossed, i3 a great
War thank-vo- u smile, which sendshim back to his dutieslike
jb over-grow-n boy scout who has done his good deed-- for
tfcedav.

once around the comer she relci..-L- -
' -- " .j.-- . - TW.....C...... . .

movesher normalbrisk gait, which is that ot a tenniscnam--

pfcxr ed a bdrh athlete. Incidentally, shecould handicap
tiust cop from hereto thereandbeathim at 100 yards.

One of the things about being a1 rambling reporter in
tad town is that vou never know what is going on. I took
kt the tennis matchesat the Gardenthe other day, but had
to leave before they were over, and it was not until next
morning that I dived into the morningpapersfor results.

And suchresults: "Vines and Barneswon in two sets,"
atid the Herald-Tribun-e. However, the New York
tariffed that Perryand Bell had defeatedVines andBarnes,
V4. 8--4.r . . M a l m I

Oh, well, you can always get it in spauungrsiennis an
il.
White craws aren'toften nermitted to land at Amoy,

un "outport" which is considered very unneaunyaii- -

erdartc. . .Sometimes, when you go ashore you don i
oocm hack.

Goat Liunberer. the Swedish soprano, made her debut
at the Palaceia Stockholm when she was just eight, . .She
reoaembersthat the most important-perso- there was the
Iftftst Oumh Victoria.

Ukm moat theatrical folk, Betzi Beaton" likes to collect
things, and her taate runs to "No Parking" signs...,Don
Row save radio time sheets, andPatricia Bowman likes to
retaia her old halk slippers... .AagnaEnters, tha dancing

, haaa ehcieacollection ot oia spamsncoins.

nt hnsrkielfed uBtairs TheresaHelbura rewt - -JIBl r . . - .
4 ---- tHa miibs actor tha TKaatre Guild disaaisced,alter e

. sevendof Ifctar pUys,m favor ot a.yw
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Copyrleht, 193, Motion

Governor
successor.

mentioned.

Rooe--

Wallace Senator Clark

Third term for Iloosrvrlt consid-
ered possible

Vondenberg loom as republican
party leader.

Next?

fiMAkta

Mcnw"

NEWS

Jan. 21 The pic
ture of President Roosevelt stand-
ing there with hand upraisednatur-
ally prompted some Inside specula-
tion amongthe assembleddemocra
tic clansmen from far and near
about who would be occupying that

mo spot four years hence.
The democrat'c politicians' best

bet guess s3:med to be Governor
Ceorgo Earle of Sev.
sral other names were mont oned,
out tiono as frequently as his. The
"Iea3 sdvencedwere that he co-n-

Torn b.s pivotal eastern state,
itiat he could be counted on to

'ca-r-y on the Uberel Roossvclt n,

that he is In tho favor of
txationai lairman ariey.

Tv.o others mentionedwere A31I
-- ulture Secretary-- Wallace,

B.nnett Cork of Mlscourl.
IpolitScos do not particularly
'for Wallace, some feared he
might be Roosevelt's cho'ce.
Clark active backing al
ready started In tho
h'a standing with "the oreanlza
tlon" Is short of altltudlnous.

-- jsb for the

and Scn--
-- tor The

care
but

lr.
hta some

but

Noone msdo any betsagainst the
possibility-- of third term draft of
llr. Roosevelt.

Lone Star

actress

Times

there,

midwest,

Not many republicans came to
tho except the con
gressional republicans who could
not avoid it. No gathering of the
republicans was needed, however,
to disclose the fact that Senator
Vnndcnbcrg Is the only choice the
leaders can visualize from this dis
tance. There Is some talk of Alt
Landon coming to the senate from
Kansasnext year to take hold, but
It Is lather Indefinite.

Very quietly and naturally, Vnn--
denbcig Is being puchedforward as
tpo policy leader of the party In
congress.While "tho nominal lead
ers in and out of congressare be
ing more or less passive, It Is Van
denbergwho IS beginning to de-

termine the party's position by his
stand on the Issues of the day.

His republican colleagues seem
to feel the party should start car
Her this time to build up man or
men.

Dashes

also

When picketing seamengot their
first with Commerce
Assistant Secretary Monroe .John-
son, they walked In and opened the
conversation with little sea-goin-g

language. They thlssed and that--
ted the dashed-dashe-d Copeland
law, and few other odds and ends.

Secretary Johnson Is colonel
who took te course In
picturesqueEnglish in the trenches.
He Jumped up and shouted: "Gen-
tlemen, no one swearsIn this office
except me. If you continue to do
so, you will get thrown out dash
dssb (how) and dash dash-das-h

(where)."
Even the sailors shuddered.
The conference thereafterwas as

formal as session of the u. S.
supreme court.

Economy
speaiter iianKheaa did not ap

point the expected
to handle the presidents govern'
merit program. He
chose coupleof economy fighters

hard-boile- d as top sergeantsto
held It, Buchanan of .Texas as
chairman and Cochrane of Mis-
souri as No. man. They are for
Roosevelt and for efficiency, but
primarily they want more economy
than the president requested.

The choice seems to have been
Bankhead'sown private Idea. He Is
personally strong economy man,
except on farm tenancy,and few
other Alabamathings.

The selectionsmeanmore trouble
for the president'splan.

You may depend on Agriculture
SecretaryWallace to tear down the
capltol, stone by stone, unless the
sugarprocessingtax Is repassedby
congress, inose warm words he
spoke the other day In favor of re--
Imposltion of the tax were the
suit of weeks of inner troubles.
What led up to the outburst wss
the refusal of the processorsto al
low the farmers large share In
spite of the pressureput on them
rjy aaa (in purely advisory ca
paclty, of course).

Wallace. Intimated he would scran
tne wnoie quota Idea unless con
gress authorizes the tax. This is
strong talk, as the Cuban nitre.
menl provides an .automatic tariff
of two cents at the expiration of
in quotas. It would mean one of
two things; (1) The situation would
revert to its 1933 status, with the
pruicaica aomesiic inaustry in
position to expand and kill the
Cuban trade, or else (2) the admin

No.
No.
No.

istration would change the Cuban
treaty so the tariff would not
all the way back two cents.Even
tbe phrase"tariff protection" gives
Low Tariff Wallace the creeps, and
the second alternative would threat
en the domestic Industry with ex
tinction, '
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In otht--r wards, Mr. Wallace Is
up to his 'ears 1 the suar. and It
is net dry sugar Har. He must

No. 11
No. 7 ..
No. 3 .

get the precMatsg tax authority te
save hlautfir, Jaaa ke probably will

who BMbia rtewt xwtsl appHcatkw at theGvM CMrati
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TRAIN, PLANE
"feUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
p. m.

11:10 p. m. p. m.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive " Depart
. .. 8:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
..v. 7:10 a.m. 7:40 am.
.... 4:10 p. m.
Bases Eastbound

Depart
m. 6:15 a. m.
m. 9:20 a. m.
m. 11:05 a.--

xn. ' 7.35 p. m.
m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:30
11:30

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. m,

4:S0 a. in. 4:25 s, m.
10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m, 4:25 p. m.
7:09 d. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses; Northbound
10:15' p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a, m, - 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Planed Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

date O'Connor has earneda reputa
tion as a good sport. Several times
lately, during tho absence of Lead
er Rayburn In conferences,uuon-no- r

has handled administration
matters on the floor ot the house.
All hss been forgiven, or at any
rate nearly all.

e

RangePolicy
Is Outlined

ConservationProgram To
Apply Only To WeslcrH

Part-- Of Slate

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 21 UP)

Provisions of the 1937 government
rangeconservationprogram" will ap-
ply in Texas only to range lands
In the westernpsrt of the state,the
Texas Agricultural Conservation
Committee announced.

The committee will administer
the program. It Is designed to en
courageadoption of range Improve
ment practices.

of grassesby deferred
grazing, under which up to 25 per
centof the ranchland may be witn.
held from grazing for six months
stating May 1, was listed among
nractlces entitling ranchmen to
participate.

Other approved practices were
Contour listing, construction ot ter--l
race ridges, dams, earthen tanks
and reservoirs, establishment of
fire guards, eradication of rodents,
andrescuingland from cactus,mes--
qulte and other unwantedgrowtn.

AS applied to farm lands,the pro-
gram reduced the penalty for not
planting the minimum of soil-co-n

serving crops from an average of
312 an acreto a flat rate of 33 anj
acre, the committeeannounced.

County agricultural agents nave
been notified of major changesand
will learn detailsafter representa
tives of the southern region of the

meet nere January Jn.

li,6 'Executed

BATONNE, Trance, Jan. 21 UP)
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He'sHappySpendingHis $200

Townsend Beneficiary Has Gotten Rid
Of His Quota Days

CHELAN, Wath, Jan. 21 P)

Cash In his Jran, food In the
pantry and hay.l the bam,

C C. Fleming, the na-

tion's first JJ6" Townsend plan
benrfictry. ttecSaird today;
"We've neier been so happy In
all our Uvee,'v

"We" Is the
npple orchard,worker and

his wife, who together
hao'spent four tlays 9113.39
of the ?200 aHettedUt them lu
TOMnsrnd phui experlsneat.

A "prrttled vrf wlff, the best
clothes he has In years nud
tha proupect of yet to
spend put smile on the thin,
drawn featuTM the aged man
who

-- I could gU that frMevr Clark
Gable run Ma Btansy If
wither would only let me get
away."

Fad saaH cnUftued to pour In
te-J-y by the tHHdrods for the
Xlemeiic imd bM Lamb, Chel-n-a

Mtmty Xewaeied
Im raMtrHHstM tha MM and said

he wwM giMUMeUe ,We more
U Mm erimet fr
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cainu from every suite ana in-

cluded appeals for other SM0
trials, praUr, crltklmi and sug-
gestions.

BUILD CARBON BLACK
PLANT NEAR WICKETT
PAMPA, Jan. 20 UP) Cabot cqm

pany offlciaU said today the firm
had started construction ot a new
carbon black plant at Wlckett on
the Texasand Pacific railroad west
of Monahans.

Scandinavian

Thsy said the plant would have
a capacityof 20,000,000 cubic feet of
gas dally and would be supplied
from the North Ward county field
by the Gulf Oil company.

Operation was expected to begin
by May 15, The companyhas seven
plants in Texaswith generaloffices
here in chargeof R. O. Allen.
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WOMEN
Mn TheNews
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OH',

PKA'SIONliD
Four years after Call In Coo--
lldgr'a death' flic senate gut
around to approving a $5,860
cnnual pension for his widow,
Grace

jsaLLLLn aLLsaLV

SilsKCP.H
BxHsr craxsxW

FRESHMAN
Twenty-one--) esir old Knbje L.
'Zloncheck, widow ot tbe late
rppresentntlve,become a fresh-mx- n

In the University ol Wash-
ington homo economics college
at Seattle,

4j$1! a4aaaaklkjL ?
-- itlXaaBMM W

jerJBaaaaaKBB .

JaaKaalrr 0 HL.
gggfKTvy'-V'.-JgBS-

aaxa X.v. aavjjr;I siiVtWH(Pl .XBBBBaKBeslBb zJt
I ii PXJff T H 'f aTTTflPvyl't -- XjM $5H ' mwmC

. j aaHsieifeht. Bghrfic.

aWalaBWBHRi5iiJ:tin
KNdAGKn
Loe laughs at politics again
with annoui'rrment hat Klca-n- or

Booxevrlt, distant kin of
the president,'will wed Rcer-d-y

Wndsworth, son of republi-
can Rep.JamesAl. Wadsworlh
of New York.

CAFTAIN
Illustrating a new profession
for women, A. I, Schrtlnlna
liolda iloun the bridge ot a
large soviet steamer which
pllea between Vladlostok and
Kamchatka.

ADDED SENTENCE

Convicts GetTermstn Slay--

iBg Of Prison Worker
inrctTSVILLE. Jan. 20 UP)

Pete Hennesseyand Lacy Wing-fiel- d,

convicts, were
der additional sentences of five
yearseachtoday for slaying Hubert
Woodall. Eastham prison farm
building tender, last May 10.

Five minutes after the verdict
was announcedyesterday,Hennes
sey broke away from Deputy Sher
iff Kent Odom. The convict slipped

wet ground 30 feet away, how
ever, and the officer recaptured
him.

Judge Max M. Rogers.said Hen'
nesseys sentencewould run con
currently with one for 25 yearsJie
was serving for theft and robbery
with firearms and Wlngfleld's
would be cumulative to 10 years
ready against him for robbery,
burglary and assault murder,

e

d'OKSAY
TYJPKrVRlTER SUrPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES SERV1CK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS

6

un

on

al

to

ADMNG MACHINES
RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes RepairedA Rebuilt
AM Work Guaranteed

tl'OKSAY
TYPEWMTBR SUPPLY CO.

rbeaeMM 3H W. tb St.

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFeiuitT
PARTY taking bag and book from

car at Stewart Hotel was recog-
nized. Return and avoid arrest.
E. Holcomb.

LOST One black overcoat, con-
taining car keys and shot gun
shells. Phone253 or apply at 608
Runnels Street.

Professional
Ben M. Davis tc Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BldR.. Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service;

Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
C06 East 3rd Phone 434

Public Notices
NOTICE to our customers We

have recently overhauled and
renovated 6ur shop completely
besides adding an additional
chair. Wo shall be pleased to
serve you. Settles Hotel Barber
Shop.

Instruction
FAMILY bundles $1,00 finished.

Alt work guaranteed.Glvo mc a
trial. Mrs. Terry's Laundry. First
house cast of Shipley's Camp on
West 3rd St.

3 . Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phono.63.

luc lor small packages 200 for
trunks In city limits. Harley-India- n

Parts, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

22 22
FOR. SALE

cows and one bull; good ages.
Priced to sell. Apply. Box RLW,

Herald.

H2

for couple only. 1S0O Scurry
street., Phone3tt.

610 Gregg.
re.it.

ONE large room, well
private

bills all paid; S30 per week. 409
West 8th.

34

SLEEPING,

tin.

FOR SALE

Seventeen white-face-d

FOR RENT

TWO-roo- m furnished apartme.it

FURNISHED

Livestock

Apartments

apartment

furnlaned
apartment; entrance;

unfurnisnci

Bedrooms 34
Furnished and

aparttnents. Aus--

bedrbdatFRONT parage)gen
tlemen, preferred: Phone 1138.
Call at 511 Hillside Drive.

FURNISHED bedroom;private en-
trance; hot and cold water; con-
venient to bath. 604.!East 3n.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM

free

yhM

S2

ooxns.

35
Ac board. Personal laundry
Mrs. Peters. 300 Main.

WANT TO RENT

13 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED Loaf; term. grass leaso

three hundred cattle. Box 806,.
Sweetwater.Texas.

1G

for

310

for

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 4G
FIVE-roo- .furnished house for

rent; 1705 GreggSt. Call 376 aft-
er 6 p. m. Room 337, DougUss
Hotel.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Choice residential lol,

50x140 ft. 1507 Runnels.Call J0"i.

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned. Repaired1 and Reeorcd
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AT TAM8ITT TIN SHOr

Phone W 303 K. 3rd SI.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to" borrow money en
our car or refinanceyour prev-

ent notes come to see us. Wo
tvlH advance more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kltz-Tnent- er Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and wom

en who have steadyemploy-
ment

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECUJUTY
FINANCE ''COMPANY

JvB, Collins, Mgr. ', ,

13 K. 2nd, PIMM
SraTT9 eVAP'4 BspeBBfpjsj JaawC. ,aWWJW

. '

,

O
.ri? .J. v.,
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Chapter 37
rar. MOTOKCYcnr. txuK

In the early Philip
ma ran the bell for Sally. He

MMeely looked at her when ah
eame In and beean to dictate aa
see aa ha found the place In her
tablet. Sally watched him out of
tfee earner of her eye while her
ftMera flew nimbly over the page,
UklflK down his word. He looked
teed .and aha knew his mind "was
eettrely on the letter he waa glv-te-g

her When she had finished,
fee roae to go. sua ne saw nouv

far.
"In casayou should want to get

ta touch with me after office
Hour want xne to work, I mean
t shall beat home from now on,

.

Ifib S4t?
afternoon,

L - MmW

Tm leaving today leaving Mary's
house."

"I'm sorry for that," frowned
Philip. "Anything "happened?"
' "No. I I simply feel that I'd

bstterbe at home."
"From, your point of view you're

probbly right," said Philip. "For
Mary It's pretty bad, Sho told me
how mucli It has meant to he'r to
have you stay. And I suppose
you'v? got something out of It,
too."

Sally went out, hoping that he
would call her back and tell her
what progress he was malting in
the McDonald case. She could
have wept at the changein Philip,
It woe oa if he haddecided to shut
htr out shut her out-o- f bis work

i

LOOK
Dont wear your clothes soil-
ed when you can get one day
service with tho very best
cleaning at Perry's Dry
Cleaners.

Suits & Plain, Dresses

50c
CASH & CAKIll

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnels
For Delivery Call 14G6

95oiiwici

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

by lAMY VKM.Pt

ana til frlendnhls.
What had madehim decide to

do thatrr- .

Blie had been honest with him
vihtn he sld ha loved her. She
had told him ahe still Joyed Terry
Mayaard.put so had not expected
that to make a difference in their
friendship. If Philip had really
loved her, ho could net feel eo un-
kindly toward her now. And if he
had beenploying a sumo with her
when he said he loved her, then
silo had fallen Into the trap and
taken him seriously. Her face
burned with shame at the recol
lection of hew seriously the hod
listened to him.

Sally Defends McDonald
At fivo o'clock Sally went to

Sally phonedThlllp about the mo-

torcycle clue. He did not scoff nor
stem excited

Mary's house and packed her
things. She stood and looked
about the big room when she had
finished. It had never1 really been
hers. Now that she had taken
nwavher thlncs. it looked anything
bur dismantled. Sally went down
stairs where DennI":on was watt.
Ing by tho car. Neither Mary nor
her father was at home.

"Goodbv. Dcnnlson." Sally said
"Tell Miss Morris I couldn't wait
to sea her before I left."

"Goodty, Miss Warren," said
Dcnnttxta. "You'll be missed here
I'm sure."

"Thank you, Dcnnlson."
Sally found that she hadfew ex-

planations to make for leaving the
Morris house. Her own family

tOWHf

thought It natural enoughthat she
should cone home, sinco her fa-

ther us engagedIn defendingthe
man whom Mr. "Morris was prose-
cuting. j -

""Tho-- . raxn iratnf" McDonald
looks serious,"sold her father, over
his after-dinn-er pipe. 'Thero Is re-

liable testimony that a, fire was
laid, ready to be touchedoff in the
bncement of the theater the day
McDonald went there first An
employe found-- the stufl
tho first time, and carried It out."

"But whv shoulda man who had
a grudge against Mr1. Morris want
to socnflco the innocent people
who were simply going to the
thpatcr?'' 'demandedSally.

"Sometimes in anger people go
to great lengths," said her father.
The rage thry feel against one

person may, grow into hatred of
everyone more fortunate than
themselves."

"That doesn't sound like McDon
aid," defendedSally stoutly. "What
about' tho man who lured McDon
aid to the theater?"

"Sounds like a cock-and-bu-ll

storV." said Mr. Warren. "There
Mcros to be no such man as Mc
Donald describes."

"But if thero were," Sally Insist-
ed. "If ho could be found. . . .'

"If he could be found, McDonald
probably would be acquitted," said
Mr. Warren.s"But the man didn't
work at tho filling station where
McDonald says he was employed.
About the only clue we had to
work on, Philip and I, was the fact
that this man.cam? to McDonald's
houseon a motorcycle. Apparently
it wasn't his own machine, for

BrSSs( H0WD TEXANS, DO YOu

? JlSlV ( KN0W THAT TEXAS PRO-- 1

BajjE DUCES AN AVERAGE OF
I iBv 300,000,000WORTH OF A I

J SSBV ( MINERALS AND 5000,000l I

i iw I

W t wwrtw Maj fflfMTf ttS JR

Hjr"s sjvlnd leaped back to the
t before, and the lonely road

to Hiilcrest. Giles Benten was at
Hiilcrest. If Bis accomplice was
the man with the motorcycle, then
Bob Dawes and Sally had passed
him on the road. Thero was
chance in a thousand that the
cyclist in distress was the missing
man In the McDonald case. But
no chancewas too slight to Inves
tigate,

Without telling her fatherwhat
sho was about, Sally went to the
telephone and calledPhilip. He did
not scoff at her story, nor did ho
seem excited hv It

"I'll feo over to Hiilcrest and se
what I can find out tonight," he
said briefly. Til let you know if
anything comes of the trip."

Sally sat by, the telephonefor a
few minutes afterjPhlllp had hung
up. Ho had beenso curt, so brief.
Ho had not suggestedthat Sally
go with, him to Hiilcrest to help
identify the man.

For a long time Sally sat on the
side porch, waiting to hear any
news that Philip might have when
he cameback from Hiilcrest. Some
of her brother Ray's friends came
in and sheplayedbridge with them
until almost midnight.

When they had gone, sho satin.
tcred down tho pardon path and
looked over towaitl the Pagehouse.
It was dark no, thero wns a sin
gle light burning In an upstairs

MR. AND MRS.

VJJHAS MATPBR. HOU
you SAytn&T p7

I

'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

reM, mm ewH see tM steam
throurh the thick branchesof the
M mimosa, tree that grew on that

side of the house. PhlHp had re-

turned from Hiilcrest, but hehad
not rememberedto telephoneher
the news. Sally went .In to bed
feeling lonely and desolate.

The next morlng Philip was ab-re- nt

from the office until noon, But
Worked furiously all afternoon. He
was still there when Sally left the
otflsc, but ho bad said nothing
about the McDonald case. It was
from her father that Sally learned
the result of the Hiilcrest trip.
Pbllln had been ablo to discover
that a man on a motorcycle had
visited,Giles Benton and talked to
him. But what had becomo or tnc
cyclist was a different matter. No
one knew where he had come from
or where ha had gone.

Tho days passedand the morn
ing of McDonald's trial came.May
McDonald, making a slow recov-
ery from the operationsho had un
dergone,lay in tho hot little house
in Milltown. while her husband
fought to prove his innocence of
the charge of arson.

(Copyright, 1936, Bailey Wolfe)

Mr. Warren nnd Sally ques-
tion McDonald In Jail tomorrow.

.' PAY 1NCRT3AST5D
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 UP) Pay

boostn for tho 42.000 employes of
wo New xork TciTihone Co, ag
grogaung 52,400,00", were an
nounced today by tho company,
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YOUNG CORB
BACK TO WARS
AT 160-POUND-

SAN KRANCI8CO. Jan. (UP)
-- Raffel! Giordano Young Cor--

bctt boxing fans hitting
the comebacktrail, hoping cap
ture the middleweight title.

Young Corbctt held tho welter-
weight title the shortest
reigns history boxing
Now, after" trying his hand
managing, seconding, promoting
and training, Corbctt, the age

back tho ring: because
offers the best possibility

for making money.
has his first test this

comebackcampaign hero Feb.
against opponent yet

named.
Out Dally

Tve tried everything else," Cor--

bttt sold today after brisk work
out local gymnasium. "And

didn't seem make much
Perhaps better With

fighting? why not f'ght?
tried Insurance, managing fight

and promoting fights."
How about age? Didn't Cor

bctt think too
rcsumo another ring csreor?

"Nc," replied. "I'm Just kid

The action was taken following
conference for the past ten days
between representatives the
managementand employes.
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comparedto socm erf tfiose eWtlm- -
ers who used to keep going until
they wtro 40. Mike McTlgue, Jack
Rrltton, Tiger Flowers and a lot
of them kept on going. Tommy
Ixughran had good successat 83."

Corbctt, as a fighter. Is unusual
for ho does his own matchmak

Ing. He haa n trainer John
Burdlck but he signs all hla own
contracts.

"Last Bout in September
Corbett's last fight was in Sep-

tember wheti ho defeated Joe
Rcrnal In Fiesno. Then he retired
and tried several other ventures.

He Wants to fight Fred Apostoll,
young San Francisco middleweight
Bcxisuuuii. jijjunuji, iiiciucmuuy.
Is a good frlond of Corbctt for
they both wero managedby Inrry
While.

"Apostoll I my friend," Cotfcett
salt, "DLl i st'H want lo light him,
And ,1 think, I can lick htm. If 1

do well In a couple of fights, I'll
bo glad of a chance to meet him
A lot of people thought I quit the
gamo becauso White wns mado
manager of, Apostoll. That had
nothing to do with it. I jus!
thought I was through, But as
long as I'm gottlng back Into bar
ncss, wiiy not light Apostpll."

Corbett looks in good condition.
He welgUrd 153 for his last scrap

and scalesaround 1IM today. Ho
hppes to get down to around 158
for his middleweight campaign.

r--
Mrs, William DehUnger is ill at

her home.

And
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Pa
WE1A-.- Bir- r- HE SAYS
YOU'RS" MUMO?Y! AM'
STOU tYL
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FOR A
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Dilemma

Death By Proxy

That's

HrA'.
L.ll- - 11.1 TtiCT

.v'

VTT

MissouRrrucrnvE r

TAKEN IN OKLAHOMA
MUSKOGEE. Okla-- Jan.20 Uf

Officers from Missouri worn expect-
ed here today to take custody of
Claude McGe, 23, condemned slay.
er, unexciting arresthere
a raid climaxed a
sensationalmanhunt for the last
two months.

McGee, to hang for
murder of W. T. Carlton of arays
I'oint, mo. May 8, 1935, in a hold.
up had been sought since
nis escape with four companions
two aira from th rnunlv
jail at Benton, Mo. He often was
reported sighted In Missouri and
Illinois.

Ed said Mo
Geo and a companion, who gave the
name or Tom JUal, 32, and oald ho
was with McGco tho Benton es
cape, were surprised by two

who entered a room tho two
had engagedat a
incy orrcrca

OIL PROPOSALS ARE
FAVORED ROESER

DALLAS, Jan. 0 UP) Charles
F. Roeser, of the

Petroleum Association of
America, said threo bills
now congressaffecting tho
oil Industry deserve early and fa-
vorable action.

Rocscr the three as:
Senator Connolly's proposal to

"Then ilu A3K SoMt5
or &, U)Ay fau feel.

f
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attempt,

months
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prepesat to eeUsn saw tax.
en Imported peicwMsm
products.

Congressman
bill which wouM aoutorl apt"
pnauons xor iie wmrrwr or cm
petroleum In storawa nnd
make this mformattttt available
the Industry and to th governm
as a basts for IndtMtHal and
nom.'c

BAIT.
China, Jan. 21

UP) Twehra Anseuc"
all tho cnuaht 1J

tho menace of revolt In wall- -

Slanfu, reachedhere early today il
declare"It was a c.H
got out," With them were li oth
korcigq 'J

(somepAys LA-na-
t.)

MI96IONAWM
NANKING,

(Thursday)
missionaries,

missionaries.

HOOVER
PRINHNG OO,

Settles
Commercial

Free Delivery On
and

8:30 A. M. to iv.m r.
Exceptlnc Snsrfssm

t03 Scurry St. !. M4jack room

KNOW I SaidThaT
but rrjusT DOESUTrsurr
ME "To HAVETHEW --Fojss.
DINHE.pnbNIHT. CANT

yoi ASK.Trl&M SOAAE
OTHER. NIGHT ?
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LOOK .THEKC'S TWO
FOLKS VA HEED PLENTY
O'FEEDIM'' GUE5SX.O
BETTER 5EETHATTHEY. '
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STARTING TOMORROW
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Bursting' through a levee, White
I rivsr waters took over the village
' of Haaelton, Ind. Its BOO residents

toJd on hills and surveyed tbe
wreck!,

Fkwd, water swept over the Ken
tucky lowlands. In some places
xoachlnr the 1933 mark, driving
hundreds fromtheir homes and de
railing a Louisville and Nashville
train at slaughters. The national
guard was mustered In Frankfort
to 'assistevacuationof areas flood'

d by tbe Xentucky river.
Th lUd Cross reported 2,000 re-

fugeesIn the flood area of Kennett,
Wo. Rescuers searched for many
families bsUeved maroonedby the
Jit. Fraudsriver flood waters. Sev-nty-f-tv

families were rescuedby
notorboit crews yesterday. High
waters mad.360 personshomeless
it DssUr, Mo., and200 at Corning,
Ark.

The Owinlaaa, far above flood
llago, thr ta waterfront build'
fog at Nashville, Tenn., and rout-

ed many householders. Backwater
horn the Mississippi inundated
western Tennessee lowlands. Illi-
nois and North Carolinawere other
statesbIbms4 with flood waters,

Authorities moved to prevent
looting C abandonedproperty in
flood
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The Markets
Floods

DAMPED

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YOIUC, Jan.21 UP) Sales.

closing price netchangeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Arm 111 99,300, 10, up 3--8.

Warn Pict. 65.100, 16, off 1 1--4.

Gra Paige 63,400, 4 1--4, up 3--4.

Cur Wrl 61,700. 7 3-- no.
Com! Solv 48,600, 20 7--8. up 3--8.

Rtpub Stl 46,500, 32 5-- up 3--4.

Wilson 41,900, 10 1-- up 1--2.

TP Ld Tr 38.000. 14 3--4. un 3--4.

No Am 35,300, 17 1--8, up 1.
tmr wn a 35,200. 21 2, no.
Nash 3,400, 20 1--2, up L
Gen Elce 31,100, 64 1--2, up 1 3--8.

Am Pow 31,000, 13, up 3--4.

US Stl 29,000, 88 1--4, up 1 1-- 2.

Celaneso 28,700, 31 3-- up 1 7--8.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YOBK

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 UP) Cot
ton futures closed Steady. 3 higher
to 1 lower.

Open High Low Last
Mch ... 12.44 12.48 12.44 12.45-4-6

May .,..1259 1233 1259 1259
July ....1252 1253 12.19 12.19-2-0

Oct. ...11.81 11.83 1180 11.80-8- 1

Dec ....1181 11.83 11.80 11.80-8- 1

Jan. ..,.11.82 11.82 11.79 1L79
Spot Bteady; 12.95,

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21 UP

cotton futures closed steady. 1
point up to 2 points down,

Open High Low Close
Mch. ....12.39 12.41 12.38 12.S9-4- 0

Mnv- - 1557 10OO ln ioJlWIAHUn TUV 11B 1217 51. loli.lR
It's

warniBfc
Vm

out' impuri-Uu- ,

rsfundad..

and

For

middling

Oct. ....11.80 UJM) 11.78 11.78
Dec ,. .1L85 11.85 113 113

1JEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady 2 points
up. sales1,540; low middling 11.85;
middling 13,00; good middling 13.65;
rcctlpta 6,723; stock 692,428.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WeTH

I90KT WORTH, Jan. 21 UB- - iV,

BIG AY Si,

8. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,300 top B.75

paid by packers; good
150-17- 5 lb. 8.25-9.G- mod

lum to good butcher p gs 6.00-7.8-

Cattle 2,200: calVcS 1,000: load
good fed steers 9,73; highest price
paid .here in over a year; several
lots yearlings 8.00-5-0: plain and
medium steers and yearlings 6 00--
8,00; most beef cows 4.00-C5- 0: bulls
3.76-56- bulk calves 4 00--
U.VU. .

Sheep 800; medium to good wool'
cd fat lambs 900-7- 5; fall shorn
lambs 8.75; few feeder lambs 7.50.

CHICAGO
Jan. 21 UP) (US

Dcpt. Agr ) Hogs 13,000; top 10.45;
bulk good and choice 170-30- 0 lb.
10.25-4- 0; best sows early ,0 85.

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,200; up to
14.60; a new high, paid for Ne
braska fed long yearlings; ncx.
highest prlco 14.40; numerousloads
13.00-14.3- 5; lb. averages13.60; beet
cows dull; bulls strong to higher,
practical topweighty sausagebulls
6 60.

Sheep 15,000; fat lambs slow: In
dications steady tounevenly lov-- "

best fed offerings upward
to 10.75 and better with some Inter-
est talking unevenly lower or
downward from 10.50; salable sup-
ply weak to lower on latter class.

RhebaIn Squabble

LOS Cal'f Jan. 21
Andrews, attorney

icr Almco Simple said
today he would ask a court order
to make RlicbaCrawford complete
her

The former "Angel of Broadwpv"
stormed out of his office yesterday
wnne .Anurows wns taking a dep-
osition In her $1,080,000 slander suit
against the Angclus Temple evan
gelist.

Ai. rhe went, she slapped Harry
P. Comber, former Clcmente po
lice cn:er and now employed by
Andrews as an and
bodyguard.

epoko nice." !ef of. . Iported comber, "and socked

"I don't know why I did It," Miss
Crawford said later, "unless it was
becauseof nil those untrue things
thoy were hinting at It's tho first
time I ever lost my temper."

The break cameas Andrews was
her about city politics

and asked, "Didn't you say, 'the
undurworld and gamblerswould'be
giad to pay'"

Mlaa Crawford Jumped to her
feet. "I'm not golnir to stay hero
and be insulted. Besides, didn't
you loll mo you had all the Cath-pll- c

Judgesin Los Ancelcs under
your control!"

x never said anything like that,"
retorted Andrews. "You'ro telling
n lln -
U UU.

IS BORtfAFTER

SPRING, TEXAI, DAJLT KERALO, THUMO BTOWTWO, JANUARY

underweights
averaging

slaughter

CHICAGO,

With Aimee's Lawyer
ANGELES,

UMWHIcdd
McPhcrson,

deposition.

investigator

questioning

BABE
DEATH OF MOTHER

FORT WORTH Jan. 21 UPi
Three minutes after the mother's
death a girl weighing four pounds
ano. mineen ounces was born In
City-Coun- ty hospital nt 10:48 a. m.
today.

The mother. Mrs. Mary Ellen. 38.
became 111 at 4 a. m. and her hus
band, Sellers HInes, attended her
mrougnout the morning. She later
became unconsciousand he called
an ambulance. She died shortly
afterward in the hospital of a brain
hemorrhage.

Physicians performed a
sectionoperation to deliver the

child.
The couple, with their

old boy, had been living In a tour-
ist camp for a month.

Hincs saidhe and his wife were
transients.

1

WOULD REQUIRE OATH
FROM LEGISLATORS ON

SOURCES OF INCOME
AUSTIN, Jan.21 UP) The house

of representatives overwhelmingly
adopted a resolution today calling
upon its membersto declareunder
oath what, if any, remuneration
.hey receivefrom corporations.

Tho resolution stated It was
"widely rumored throughout the
state that somo legislators are re
ceiving retainers and salaries from
certain special Interests."

The resolution was by J. Bryan
Bradbury of Abilene. A bill to re-
quire registration of war
Introduced by 30 representative!:
headedby A. E. Amos of Fort
Worth.

War Ministry In
Lisbon Is Bombed

LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 21 UP)
The ministry of war was bombed
today In a renewal of terrorism
which started last night, causing
heavydamageto governmentbuild'
Ings in the Portuguesecapital.

Police beganan Immediate round'
upof communistagitatorswho they
declared, were responsible for the
explosions.

Guards were thrown around the
Germanand Italian legationswhile
other lines of police guarded gov
ernment offices and public utili
ties.

After three bombings yesterday,
the terrorism was started again
shortly after midnight. One bomb
exploded near tanks of an oil re
finery inside the city.

Another slightly damaged the
tower of tho National broadcasting
station at Barcarena, on the out-
skirts. A third was reported near
Moscavide, 15 miles from Lisbon
near ammunition depots.

1

STOKOWSKI SIGNS

Musician To Perform For
The ParamountStudio

1&37

homing

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 21 UP) --

ParamountStudio officials said to-
day Leopold Stokowskl, noted
musician, has signed a long-ter- m

contract and will come to the stu
dio as soon as he finishes A cur
rent concert tour. He Is d rector
of the Phladelpha symphony.

Stowkowskl Is to compose as
well as direct at the studio. He
rocently appeared iu "The Big
Broadcastof 1937

FavorVote On

Charity Tax
City RepresentativesAilvo- -

cnte Constitutional
Amendment

City ManagerE. V- - Spchce. back
from a meetingof Texasmunicipal
representativesand delegates (o
tho county Judges and comm'sslon.j
ers associationmeeting In Austin.
slid that city envoys had approved
the" O'Neal resolution to the sAnate
calling for an election for a con
stitutional amendment to bolster
charity funds.

ino resolution would call for a
vote on a proposalto levy a tax for
charity not to exceed 10 cents on
tho $100. This tax would be in ef-
fect for one year unless revoted.

Mayor C K. Quln of San Anlonio
expla ncd the action to the ludees
and commissionerswho debated it
at length beforo referring It to a
committee of flvo which will meet
with a similar committee of cltv
representatives. Spence was In
cluded by Quln on the municipal
comm'ttee. The proposal growing
out of the parloy will be submitted
to the commissionersand Judges In
reoruaryut Dallas.

Whllo In Austin Spenee conferred
with the state board of water En
gineers. While they admitted the
water supply question for Bli?
opnng was rar from settled, they
offered encouragementfor further
researchIn an effort to locate more
"sinks." Tho method of approach
may be in tracing tho elcvaUon of
tho triassic and by use of delicate
electrical Instruments.

MICHIGAN TOURISTS
KILLED IN CAR CRASH
EL PASO. Jan. 21 UP) An auto.

I to her real tho hIPhwW t
she

lobbyists

ncru louay ana crasned into a
tree, killing tw6 Hamtmmek
Mich., tourists and seriously lnjur--i
ing arotner.

Max Nowickl, 21, and Margaret
Spears,20, died in the crash, their
skulli crushed.

Tony rollski, 20, was taken to a
hospital where attendants sa'd ho
had possible concussion of the
brain.

Copt. Allan O. Falby, county
highway officer, expressed belief
Nowickl, tho driver, went to sleep
at the wheel.

Need ForeseenFor
Higher Oil Output

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)
The bureau of mines st to-
day a dally averageproduction of
3,053,600 barrels of crude oil would
bo required to met demanddunne
February.

This is 70500 barrels hlcher than
tho Januaryestimate, bat about
70,000 bancls below present actual
production.

ihe bureau reported the dally
average production was about 13,--
iiu.uuu oarrcis during December.
with stocks of domestic crude de-
clining at the rate of close to 30,-0-

barrels dally, Indicating a da'ly
oemanuoi aoout 3,150,000 barrels.

The bureau estimated the cur-
rent rate of production at 3,140,000
barrels dally.

LAWMAKERS AWAIT
COMMITTEE CHOICES

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) Tho legis-
lature adjourned today until Mon
day to give Robert TV. Calvert,
hout,e speaker, time to complete
committee selections. ,

The houso was powerless to nrog--
ress on legislation until its com-
mittees had been chosen. Tho only
ono namedso far was that on pi ,
Ileijcs, suffrage and election. Cal-
vert gave it referenceso It mlcht
btart considerationof a contest on
the Cleburne district scat.

Tho senateheard brief but sharp
argument on tho highly contro-
versial proposal to ratify the fed
eral cniid labor amendment. It
adopteda motion by T. J. Holbiook
or ualvestrn to cr the reso-
lution from tho labor committeeto
the committee on constitutional
amendments.

WO,ULDTALK TAXES

Allrctl Ready To Confer
On Marlnnd Proposal

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) Gov. All-re- d

raid today he would ba glad
to talk over with Governor E. W.
Marland of Oklahomameansof In
creasing taxes on natural re
sources.

"I have had no communication
from Gov. Marland." Allred said.
"but I will be very happy to meet
With him any time. Since he has
suggestedthe meeting I think fur-
ther suggestionson what should
bo done should come from him."

in his first messageto tho legis-
lature. Governor Allred recom
mended Increases In lovies on nat-
ural resources,Including oil.

BISHOP GALLAGHER'S
DEATHJSMOURNED

DETROIT, Jan. 21 UP) Laity
and clergy Father Charles E.
Coughlln prominent among them
mourned today the death of the
most Rev. Michael J. Gallagher,
bishop of the Caiholla diocese of
Detroit

Lost to FatherCoughlln, himself
more laminar to the nublio than
his church superior,was a counsel-
lor and outspokendefender of his
right to free speech.

Bishop Gallagher, 70, diocesan
head since 1918, died suddenly last
night from complications following
a 8trpptococcus infection, and Fa-
ther Coughlln, at his Royal Oak,
aiicn., nome, said!

"1 havo lost the best friend out-sid-

of my family."
'.Tho nation know Bishop Gal--

tanner dcsi ior nis aerense orlea-
ther Coughlln during the heat of
the recent political campaignv.MleJB
the priest berated It ReMVU
administration.

o
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SAVINGSLOAN ASSN.
RE-ELEC- OFFICERS

All officers of the .First Federal
Savings and Loan association In
Big Spring were for 1937
at the annual stockholdersmeet-
ing Wednesday.

William B. Currle and J. B. Col
lins, whose terms as directors ex-
pire, were returned for a second
term.

Following the stockholdersmeet
ing, directors Dr. M. H.
Bennett as president, W. W. Ink-ma-n

as and M. J.
Stewart as secretary-- treasurer.
Thomas J. Coffee, is tho remaining
director. '

prescrip-

tion department

Now

Special

Special

1 Quart

35c

VICKS

25c
1.00

NERVINE

69c
1.00

ADLERIKA

79c
500

29c
LM

MINERAL OIL

69c
eo

MILK OF MAGNESIA

Cleansing Cream

49c
l'EPSODENT

33c
REMEMBER

OUR STORE
Week Days

From 7 a. m. te 7 p. m.
Later0 Saturday

CtoMd O

ALLRED
ANOTHER MESSAGE

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 UP) Governor
Allred plants to deliver his second
messageto the legislature early
next week.

"He said It would deal with liquor
control andoutlawing of horseand
dog race betting and probably
would contain recommendationsre
garding consolidation of

The chief executive has said re
peatedly he favored stricter en
forcement of the liquor law and
repeal of the statute permitting
horse race wagering.

AUSTIN MAN TELLS
OF BEING
AND ROBBED OF CAR

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 21 UP)
Two armed men kidnaped Frank
Farley near his home 'in Austin
Wednesday, forced him to drive
them to San Antonio and then
robbedhim of his automobile, Far
ley told police here this morning.

Farley said tho bandits forced
htm to work on his automobllo
after it stopped several times en
route here.

The Austin man said he was on
his way to work when tho men
stopped him and asked for direc-
tions to San Antonio. Farley said
ho told tho men they were on
the wrong st-c- t.

"No, we'ro not," one of tho ban.
dISs said as ho pv J a , A',

"You're going to take us there."
Officers found Farley at a fill-

ing station on the Austin road aft
er he telephonedthem. Ho fur
nished a description of the 10b-be-

and tho missing automobile.

Nominee To Be Picked At

Name for some Howard county
agriculturist will ba placed In nomi
nation as a "master farmer" at a
Joint meetingor tho county agrlcul--
tuial and home demonstration
councils Monday at 1:30 p. m.

The farmer (and family) nomi-
nated by Howard county council:
will in turn bo considered In dis
trict eliminations. From district
choices, u representativeof a farm
publication which is sponsoringthe
naming of a master farmer, will
choose the winner and make
awards.

ALCOHOL FATAL
Kas., Jan. 23

UP) Two prisoners In tho fedora1
penitentiary here died of wood al
cohol poisoning last night and this
morning, said Warden Fred G.
Zerbst who opened an Investigation
Immediately to learn whero they
obtained tho alcohol. The warden
said he knew It, was kept Jn the
prison, but that It usually wa.
closely guarded. ,

i
LONGVIEW, Jam 21 UP) Virgil

Terrill, negro, was under a death
sentence today for criminally as
saulting a white woman near Kll-gore- .

The defense plead Insanity.

Jan. 21 UP) It
was a good thing no crooks were
caught on inauguration day. The
police department's "Black Maria"
was busy carrying hot coffee and
sandwiches to drenchedpatrolmen.

60c

ALKA SELTZER

39c

Miles Nervine

67c
ALCOHOL 12c

Full For Rubbing

U.S.P.

ASPIRIN 18c

P.&G

ABDUCTED

'MASTER FARMER'

Meeting Monday

LEAVENWORTH,

WASHINGTON,

PALMOLTVE

SOAP

OtHOWAL CUT IMKJg

4c

SOAP 24c
Crystal White

for 24c

UvfnrdCmntt r
Kiwtuti AetiYttk

ReviewedFor Clttfc
A review ofKlwanls activities,

those of both the International or
ganization and the Big Spring
wasgiven by Merle Stewart, secre-
tary, nt tho weekly luncheon ses--
slon of Big Spring Klwanlans. Tho
occasion wns the 22nd anniversary
of tho founding of Klwanls Inter--

Stewart reviewed growth of tho
organization from Its founding in
Detroit in 1914, outlined the 'nlnis
of Klvahls. and told briefly of tho
wprk done by the club here during
its soven years or organization a

Ira Powell was chairman or tho
program. He, with rctq snaw nnd
Roy Cornellson, gave song sclec-- d

ttons. Visitors Included County,
Commissioners Arch Thompson, Ed
Brown, Ed J. Carpenterand iiuu
Rutherford, andMrs. Irn M Powell.

ENDEAVOR GROUP TO
RALLY AT COLEMAN

Friday night Mr. nnd Mrs. G.C.
Schurmanwill tako thrco car loads
of young people who make up the
Confercnco Club of tho First Chris-
tian church to Coleman for a youth
rally in tho interest of the Summer-Confcrcn- ca

to bo held on Scenla
Mouhtaln in Tbe Coleman .

church will bo hosts at a banquet
program nnd everyone going frbai
here will have .somo part in 'tlL
They are: Marguerlto Parker,
Marie Dunham, Lily Jfan coo.r,
Winncll Fisher, Lylo Post, Mar-
garet Wade, Wcndal Parks, Jack
Courson, Donald Schurman, Vera
Mao Balch, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Clqrcncc Alvls. Grovcr C. Dun-
ham will go to represent the Big
Spring chamber ofcommerce.

PUBLIC RECORDS .

Building Permits
To Texas Gin company, to erect

electric signs at Courtesy statlou
Third and Johnson, Fred Sellers
station at 411 West Third, and
Snappy Service station at 213 Eact
Third, cost $160.

Marriage Licenses
W. C. Keelc, Stanton, and Mrs.!

M. M. Wilson, Stanton.
.Leman Webb, Coahoma, and Lu

cille Chance, Coahoma.
New Cars

O. E. Nowton, Ford tudor.
Dr. G. H. Wood, Bulck sedan.
J. S. Warllck, Ford tudor.
C. L. Lawrence, Chevrolet scda--u

Fred Stephens,Robert Strlpllry
and Bill Tato attendedthe rcglom
meeting of the Texas Association
of InsurancoAgents in
San Angelo.
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Starttheyearoff right SaveMoney You owe it to yourselfandfaniily, on hun-

dredsof drug itemsthatyou need this time This sale applies to our
also.

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE

TOOTH PASTE

HOURS

Sunday

PLANNING

51.00 '

Pint

lOO's Pure

6

KATK
t

1

club,

July.

Wednesday

at

I mriMi pm fit CJX? j

1.00 Ingram's
MILK WEED
CREAM

79c
Lady Estlicr

FOUR-PURPOS- E

CREAM

98c
MERCIIOUZED

WAX

79c
ARMOND'S

FOUR-rURPOS- E

CREAM

79c
1.3ft

JPOND'S
COLD CREAM

98c
REMEMBER

OUR STORE HOURS
Week Days

From 7 a. m. to 7 p. Hi.
Later On Saturday

Closed Os Sundays

I

:

j

K
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